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Painted faces
Leticia Salazar, right, a student ;\1 the I lc rcford U,lY Can: Center, -.:ih Il:llll'IIII~' \\ hill' (iill:!

alley paints a heart on Lelici:t'" f:lLT durillg 'J hursday '« .umu.tl ~id'" C:II"!l\ i:iI :\1 the
Ccntcr« lr.th Street campus, Children Irom both ciunpuscs cllj!1: l'll :1 \ :11"1\.'1\' ll,r :11.:tl\Jlic-"

Dissident editor may
become Polish leader

WAHSAW, Poland lAP)
President Wojcrcch Juruzclxki has
chosen olidaruy activist Tadcusz
Mal.owlCcki to be the new prime
minister and lead the East bloc's
first non-comruunist govcrnmcru, a
government source said today.

.. I can expect xuch an offer. I <1111
ready to a .ccpt it," Ma/uwiccki
told reporters ,t Itcr mccung wuh
Jaruzrlski IIIis murrunp.

A highly pi;Ked state of! it: lal
said that during tile meeting. Jaru-
1.c1ski chose Mazowiccki from three
Solidaruy-backcd candidates and
would offer him the prime rnim-
stcrs post. The Scjrn, or parliament,
where a olidaruy-backcd alliance
has a firm majority, must approve
Jaruzclxkis choi....c.

Mazowiccki. 62, is a journalist
who spent umc in jail for his anu-
government activities, He refused 10
give details of his meeting with the
pre sidcnt, saying only Lhat it con-
cerned "all important topics,"

"There are huge troubles, huge
problems, II won't be easy."
Mazowiecki said of the prime
minister's post. "I am afraid of
many things, but if I were only
afraid, I would be a total pessimiSt.
Somebody has to uy it."

111e new government will he the
first non-communist government in
Poland in 45 YCCHS and inherits an
economy wracked by inflauon,

The government official, who
spoke on condition of anonymity
said a formal announcement on
Jaruzclskis choice would be made
Saturday, The Commuuist Party
Central Committee abo is sched-
uled to meet Saturday.

Ma:t.()wieckl is cduor of the
Sol idarity wr c k Iy nc wxpapc .
Tygodnik Solidarnoxc. TIll' other
l'an<lid.l!es n-commcndcd hy Soli-
darity were Jacck Kuron, a Solidan-
ty lawmaker, and Bronislaw Gcrc-
rnck , Solidarity'S parliamelltary
leader.

The once inconceivable idea of a
government without a ommunist
Party member at the helm became
possible after Sol idarity leader Lech
Walcsu persuaded two small panics
thai hold the balance of power ill
the Scjm to join Solidarity in a
coalition .'

That resulted in the cornmnrust
alliance losing its majority in the
Scjm.

On Thursday, lli~~ (\)111 1111111i,1
prime III inIstcr. Gc 11. ('I.e sb \\
K iszczuk, rcsrgncd after trying t \\ ()
weeks 10 form a gov rruucut.

Company claims we
rates are manipu ated

AUSTIN (AP) Workers'
com pen, arion - the issue that state
officials could not resolve in regular
and special legislative sessions - has
crept back to the forefront

An interim Senate committee
today begins looking at how work-
ers' comp in .urancc rates are set

And . on Thursday, a Dallas
insurer accused a group of large
insurance companies of manipulat-
ing the market to drive up employ-
er-paid worker ' comp premiums,

Those charges came two days
aftel the insurance industry warned
thai the late workers' comp system
was on the verge of collapse and
asked for a 34.9 percent increase in
premium rate ,

Sen, John Montford, D-Lubbock,
chairman of the committee studying
comp rates, said when he first heard
of the proposed 34.9 percent in-
crease, "lbal almost caused me a
coronary.' , He described the pro-
posal as exce ive.

Montforo said he wasn't familiar
with the chatge by Standard Finan-
cial Indemnity Corp. - thal large
insurers were behi~d skyrocketing
co ts - butdded, "We'd love to
hear from Ihctn',··

Gerald Do '1,genera.1 cou 1
for S dard FInanCial IndemnJty,

said the large insurers have run the
Texas Workers' Compensation
Assigned Risk Pool into a record
deficit.

Dorsey termed the risk pool "a
cesspool" for employers who
cannot purchase polic ics on the
open market.

He said the primary causes of the
Texas workers' compensation
insurance mess are "gross irrcspon-
sibility" in the workers' compcnsa-
tion system, combined with "mo-
nopolistic conspiracy among the
insurance companies servicing the
as igned risk pool policyholders,"

Richard Geiger, Texas attorney
for the National Council on Com-
pensation Insurance, which is
composed of carriers writing
workers' comp policies, rejected
Dorsey's argument.

"You have to take Mr. Dorsey's
comments in light. of the fact that he
is a litigant in a lawsuit ihat claims
the carriers have conspired lO keep
him out of the marker." Geiger
said.

In a s.uit pending in Hidalgo
County, Dorsey's finn aU gcs the
JO companies wc.itinSl policies, for
employers in Lbe nsk pool are guilty
of nli-lruslviolation -

Stale lawmakers have wrestled

all )'var Willi till' 1\ III \..n,' COllljl
syvtcrn. wlnch h;I"; IX'(,II (Tltll'i/nl
lor cxpc nxivc pn':I1lIUIllS a III I 11I;I(lC-
quare IX'lIefll" for injurcd workers.

Gov. fiill Clements xatd he Will
c..ill the Lcgrslaturc hack mtu
another special Iq(ISlatIW session
tlux fall 1.0 reform t he workers'
comp system,

Clements 011 Thursday did not
comment 011 Dorsey's claim, hut
said, "I think that ..111 of these
various news releases hy the int r-
estcd parties on all the sides of rhix
particular complicated issue will he
very helpful when we have that
special session in November.'

Dorsey said the dramatic misfor-
tunes of the risk pool show that the
large carriers have forced more
employers 10 pay higher premiums
whi lc squccvrng out smaller insur-
er, ,

The governing board of the fi,lIk
pool announce,' earlier this week a
record deficit of nearly $400
million. When the .risk pool runs a
deficit, all insurance companies in
Texas arc asses: d 10 make il up.
Meanwhile, the 10 large in urcrs arc
pocketing nearly 30pcr en! of risk
pool premiums as a servicing
commission, Dorsey said.

epor says Mat ox
go Pi g,lIm paymen

AUSl'lN (AP) Texas Attorney
General Jim Mattox has received
')45,000 in campaign contributions
(rom poultry executive "Bo:
Pilgrim, includmg $40,O()() after a
polluuon lawsuit filed by the slate
against Pilgrim's buxincss was
settled, The Dallas Moming News
reported today.

I n a copyriglu <tory, the newspa-
per reported th,n although the
Northeast Tcx.ix poultry cxccuuvc
had supported Mauox JO IXN
pohucal races. hi~ contribution ...
have been substanually larger ~IIKe

the settlement of the case in OCLO-
her 19R6,

ornplaints by residents who
lived nea.r a poultry rendering plant
operated hy Pilgrim in Mount
Pleasant triggered the action that led
10 the filing of the suit.

The News said Pilgrim donated
'5.5,OO()() to Mauox after the suit was
I lied and has gi vcn Mattox a s .rics
of four S IO,O(x) checks aboutevery
six months, xrarting in July 19H7.

Pi Igrim did not return repealed
telephone calls to his office in
Pittsburg, Texas Thursday, the
newspaper rcpo.tcd,

There was no connection he-
tween the contribut ions and sculc-
rncnt of the case, Mattox fund-raiser
Tom Green told tJICnewspaper.

Nothing's
certain but
death and
taxes tuxes

WASHINGTON (AP)
nL'n,alliin Frankl in said nothing
i'i certain but death and taxes. To
the Treasury Department nothing
i-. :1<; l'L'ft.:1I11 either as the death
Df tIlXCS.

The Department's Deprecia-
tion Analyxi-: Division has issued
\~hal IS probahl y the 1irxt Icdcral
tlJXL'lfostudy,

II. is contained in S4 pages,
'olllplct' with tables. three

appcudicc», graphs and a bibli-
ography.

"There arc two major typc's
or tuxedos: basic black tuxedos
and fashion tuxedos," the anal-
ySIS inform us,

"Basic black tuxedos gener-
ally do not change in Slylc. while
fashion tuxedos generally change
\11 style from year to year," says
the Depreciation Analysis Divi-
"ion, a ncwcom 'r on the govern-
mental s .cnc.

"The basic black. tuxedo
ceases 1.0 rent either because il is
.....orn out as a result of the
ruuluplc process of wearing and
clcnrung .... Fashion tuxedos arc '
also susccpti hlc 10 sudden unrcp- ,
airablc damage, hut usually go
out. of style or become obsolete
before they physically wear
(luI.

The study was done to help
determine the rate at which
rc ntal cstahlishmenls should
depreciate their tuxedos for LaX
purposes. To the lax man, depre-
ciation is the process in which
the owner of property is allov- cd
to deduct the yearly decrease in
the value of that property.

According 10 the report, no
matter how long a tuxedo may
hang on a rack in the back room,
its economic life is only as long
as customers want to rent it.

•'The principal findings of
this study arc that Lheequivalent
economic life of tuxedos held for
rental is 1.9 years, while their
useful life, which measures the
period of which they provide
service, is 3,7 years," the report
says. "If Congress were to
establish a separate asset class
for tuxedos, Treasury would
suggest that a 2.0 year life be
assigned to such class.'

The department chose August
for its report. perhips to prove
Lhat some government 18 arou-
nd - what. wiLh the president in
Maine, Congr scattered to the
four winds and bureaucrats at the
bach,

"The basic unit of input i.s
the tuxedo jacket," says the
section on characLenstic. of the
formal wear industry.

.. Ahsol uicly nol," Green :-.ald.
"In fan, I make It a Ltc! not [I)

know what the attorney gl'nera I'~
office IS doing. ' ,

"The only thing that ha\ happen-
ed 10 Bo and hiS contributions I~

truu they have gotten larger now
that Jim has become a cand I 0;,1 ll' for
governor.' Green . aid,

Pilgrim stirred a still brewing
controversy earlier this year when
he distributed blank S IO,mo checks
to Texas senators on the Scnarr
nom two dayx before a crucial V()(~'

on a workers' compcnxation hill he
Iavorcd.

Pilgrim denied he was aucrupung
to buy VOles and 1110\t of the :-'l'n~l-
tors have returned the checks.

Political observers ex peel Muuox
to run for the Democratic nom ina-
tion for governor agaln,t Suuc
Treasurer Ann Richard "

The liming of the comnbuuous
raises questions about whether the
attorney general's office was len rent
toward Pilgrim in exchange for the
campaign contrihutionv, ...aid (i Ie nn
SlIlith, camp.ugu 111:111:11'(1 lor \h
Richards.

"I be Ill' vc It I' un l: ~L·I~ Ih.u II ( I
PdPll1l would .'Ih' -'I.ill\l\ IIHhL'

\UIllS oj money if he was displeased
With the settlement in his pollution
case," Smith said.

An Inve 'tigation has been started
bv 'J ravis .ounty District Attorney
R"onnic Earle into the incident in
.....11It:1I Pilgrim distributed the
checks on the Texas Senate floor.

A spokesman for Earle said
f'i1gmTi met Thursday with offi.cials
III the district attorney's office to
dl;';C1J.\sthe investigation involving
the checks to the senators,

/I. ir Control Board riles show that
the polluuon violations could have
bmllvht a maxunum of more than
,)I,~()'),()OO in fines. The minimum
IlIlC would have u talcd more than
)7().OOO,the sun shows.

tattox received the SS,OO(J
campaign contribution in December
11»0\).

On Oct. 13, ISlH6, both side'> in
the POIlLJIIl)ncase reached a court-
approved agreement in which
1'lI~rllll's Pride was assessed a
':.)2,000 fine, SX,()(XJ in legal fees
:1I1c1 directed to correct its problem
or lace contempt of court,

Iligrirn's Pride has since pur-
chased new equipment La reduce the
atr pollution hut some residents
haw continued to complain about
Ihl' preble rn, Air Control Board
r,'l'l If(h ~how.

Third aseroid
·closel to arth

LOS ANGELES lAP) - For the
third lime this year, ;.~'ic I~'i ';

discovered an asteroid will fly
relatively close to Earth. and while
there is no threat of colllsioIl,
CXfll..'I1S say such a dl,:I..;t,'r 1.' likely
sometime In the future.

"While the new asteroid pose"
no unmcduuc danger, in astronomi-
cal terms It will be making a very
close pass" when il comes within ~
1(2 million miles 01 l-:arth about I ()
p.m. eDT next Thursday nigru, S;IIt!
planetary scicnust E lcanur I lchn,
who discovered the mile-wide hunk
of rock.

At 2 1!2 mill ion miles - ahou I 10
times UIC distance between the
Earth and thl' moon - the ash:wl(l
designated Il)>-I<lPH "\., i II hI..'Olle {II
the very dose,t laq::~'r 01>.1'(h 1\1

p'IS~ the Earth Ihis century." ~~lId
Helin, a planetary Sl'lcnllst at Ihl'

ational Aeronautics and Sr~ll'l'
Administration's Jet Propul,j{ n
Laboratory in Pasadena.

"It's not going to hu 1I~ Cer-
tainly there's no danger," axirono-
mer Brian Marsden said hy Il'k-
phone from Cambridge. :'1.1;1"..
where he directs the.' Imcrnauonal
Astronomical Union's Central
Bureau for Axtrononucal Tele-
grams, an astronomy report i Ill-!
agcn y.

"One docsn ' l want 10 worry
people, hut anything that's crossing
the orbit of the arth stands a
chance of hiumg the Earth, hut ir's
much more likclvto be l.ucr than
soon r. I'm talking millie ns lIt
years.' Marsden said Thursday.

In March, asteroid I \)~NFe - no
more than a half-mile in diameter -

passed within a half million miles
of E<lrth, hnt wa~ll't discovered hy
astronomers until April_ In June, a
2-milc-wide asteroid pa.. ed about 8
million miles from Earth.

Scientists have said that if 19H9
Fe had hit Earth, it would have
done so with the power of about 40
billion tons of TNT, or about 40,000
hydrogen bombs, enough to wipe
out entire cities. Asteroid t 9R9 PB
IS about twice as large.

Helin said the discovery of
asteroids passing ncar Earth is
ominous because "if we arc finding
two or three a year this close to the
Earth ... there is strong evidence of
a sil.ahlc population of these objects
that run he devastating. It's the one
we don't see that's going to kill

"us.
She discovered asteroid 1989 PB

UII AUl!. 9 in film taken on the 18-
Inch S'chmidt tel scope at Palomar
Observatory northca t of San Di go.
Astronomers were quickly notified,
but It wasn't until Thursday that
word of the discovery was "made
public hy the South Pasadena-based
Work] Space Foundation. which
h~'lps finance searches for near-
Eanh asteroids.

"\VI,; feci com fortablc wrth the
vcr) low probability of any serious
impa 'I during our lifetime, but there
always remains Lhat sligh! possibili-
ty:" :-;<11(1Robert Staehle. foundation
president.
. ifarsden said amateur astronom-
ers rnav be able to sec asteroid 1989
PH thr;)ugh teres ope by looking in
the constellation Cai siopcia at the
I.ime or ilS C losesr approach to
Eart.h.

Boy, 7, decides
to make drive
to granny·s home

AMARILLO (AP) - He never
meant to ause trouble, He only
wanted to see his grandfather in
Oklahoma.

So the 7-ycar-old hoy climbed
behind the wheel of his family's
19R1 Bui k on Thursday and
cruised down the highway toward
Oklahoma - taking along for the
ride his 3-ycar-old sister and R-year-
old friend.

But the journey ended about I
Ifl miles down Interstate 27 when
the car ran into a plastic construe-
Lion barrel. The youngsters wcre
unhun,

The child's mother, who wished
LO remain anonymous, said the hoy
embarked on the trip because "he
wanted to sec his grandpa,"

shonagcs and a S () billion foreign • Tile. same tby, bIiJ/eb\"i met
debt. with Walcsa, reportedly agrl'l,'d hI

the coalition Idea and ,lgrl'l'lI III pld.:
a member uf [hl' trade union I",
ollce Olllb\\,,'d In kJd 11.

\\,:11 .. ,,1, \\ lin III A pI II 1I.',IlI/l·ll 1\1,
gl):11 ul I '\ 1\ Ill),: Sllillialll) ;IIIL:r .1

seven-year tum. had ~~lId he dl<l 1101

v. ;1111 the job.
l:\l'lI III ,I P)I "111111,'111 kd h)

Snlld,lIll\', 1.11 II 11.' I,\.. 1 \\ III 1~'1IL.1I11

Jlr"~llklll, "(Ill1rtllllll~ Ilk' :\r1I1Y :llId

illl'l'I~1l "II~III": Ill,,;11 1.'1)\·l'rtllll('lIh
v. III xull 11l: III rlK' h.uul-, III rll,'
CUIlIIl1[J11I,t P,lny: and p.n ty 111,'111·
bL'rs \~1i1 control thl,' court-. III
:nldlllull, 1,'11'" 01 Itlllll';IIHh ul
I'lll~III(.r~ hllr,';llI,'ral' (II',' Ih,'11' 11Ih,
10 tl!'l' puny. ~HHI 7'1 Pl'I\,'lIl (II

1Il:l11agl'lllL'lIt Job, - r;III)!lng 110111
\hl)(1 l1l;lTlagL'r\ 1(1 I:IL'llll) II,' .ul-. -
aI,' hrhl hy pari}' IIIClllh~'f .

TIll' Bu,1I admuu ,11.1111 HI h.ulcd
thl' "llIslur) '1IIakl1lg" liL"ei.'IUII
ckaring the \\a)' for rhL' new !:!(I\'-
crruncnt, ,11111 \1:111,' Ikpartlllclll
"pokrslll:Ln RIChard Hllllchl'r i"ul..,t!
a statement clearly dL'",!!ned to warn
the Kremlin nOI to uucrtrrc.

.. We ern phasizc ih.u Ihis cont in-
ucx to he a matter for the Poli,h
l'l'url' II) !In'HiL'," hL' :-;Iid.

ThL' Sovut UIliOIl hax .'~lId II \\.",
L'\llIl'Crrl..:d about rccvru dn ~'I(lJl-
mcnt-, III Poland hili w ouh l !lol gl'l
inv olvct! In Ilk' lOlllllry'\ 1111'111:11

altalrs.

Pol icc Cpl. Ron Stiles said the
young. tcrs refused to say. much
about their trip, refused to identify
their parent" and would not reveal
where they live, .,

The parents were Identified
through automobile records ~nd
notified about the incident. Amanllo
police issued no citations.

The boy learned to drive while
living on a farm, his mother said,

"He just has to realize that he
can't jump into a car and drive
anywhere," she said. "He's u~ to
hopping in a pickup and driving
around on the farm,"

The brother and sister received
"a few lick ," and their mother said
it would be awhile_before the boy
drives again.
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BABBLING B.ROOKS
By John Brooks

igest1ews
World/National

WARSAW, Poland - President Wojcicch Jaruzelski accepts the
once inconceivable idea of a non-communist government for Poland.
Reports are that a Solidarity newspaper editor will be announced as the
choice on Saturday.

WASHINGTON - Highly successful trials of the antiviraJ drug AZT
suggest that AIDS may soon become "a treatable disease" instead of a
hopeless infection, federal officials say.

WASHINGTON - Investigators looking Iruo the crash of a United
Airlines OC-lO in Iowa are pursuing the possibility that the engine
breakup may have been triggered by cracks in its fan assembly ..

WASHINGTON - Telephone workers and Bell Atlantic agree on
major issues of a new three-year contract lhat could lead to an end of a
13-day strike by next week, union and company officials say.

BOSTON - Consumers looking for a reputable physician often tum
to the Yellow Pages, but researchers say veriJying the credentials'
advertised can be "all but impossible."

LOS ANGELES - For the third lime this year, scientists discovered
an asteroid will fly relatively dose to Earth, and while there is no
threat of collision, experts say such a disaster is likely sometime in the
future.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - Leaders of an American Indian coalition
say they are haunted by the image of their ancestor's remains stored in
boxes in museums and universities. They want them returned for
burial.

WASHINGTON - Benjamin Franklin said nothing is certain but
death and taxes, To the Treasury Department nothing is as certain
either as the death of tuxes.

State
EDINBURG - Sexual and physical abuse allegedly commiucd

against 28 pre-school children at a city-operated day care center in
Laredo continued even after parents complained about their children's
injuries, according to a lawsuit filed against the city and 12 people
indicted in the case. .

HOUSTON - Attorneys for Soldier of Fortune magazine said an
appeals court ruling overturning a $9.4 million judgment against die
magazine was a First Amendment. victory. .

LUBBOCK - D.L. "Danny" Faulker. is an honest businessman
done in by trickery and decei ... dIId not a Ihiel who stole $40 million
from several savings and loan institutions, his attorney says.

AUSTIN - Austin friends of Amanda Blake remembered "Miss
Kitty" of the .tong-running TVsecies "Gunsmoke" as a brave, kind
woman who aided the American Cancer Society and the Austin
Humane Society with fund-raising work.

SOCORRO - The gianl metal baml and plastic buckets thai Maria
Luisa Cisneros depended on for her family's survival have been set
aside. Mrs. Cisneros became die second lower valley co1on.ias resident
io receive running watetsince lIle Lower Valley Wiler DiSbicl
Authority agreed in January 10 pu.rctwe cily-owned walet Unes in an
effort 10 gct waw flowing to the substandard rural subdiviBians of HI
Paso,

AUSTIN - Former.aides to PJ:esj.dent Lyndon Johnson hope 8 Sl8ff
reu.nion being .planned For next year win bring LOgelher for the ram
lime American, Vaetnamese and od¥=t offICials 10 discuss Ihe war OWl
so bMIaed hi dniniltration.

DRIPPING SPRINGS - Authorities ma an 8Irest in I drug
ImUllUnl invesQplion. that drove • city council member iNO hidin,
IIIIdIed ~ real ' •• newap8pCT RPOftCd:. . . .

AUS"IlN' - n,. - lie foUowin - wha -- eo - I "lIIIIiall
torWaId &ibtin ~ ofI'"ac' y.

TSB studying engine f- ac u
show signs of a problem, including
cracking.

The board. however, made no
recommendations that would
immediately affect the operation of
any of the DC-lOs being flown with
the CF6-6 engines. There are 124
DC-lOs with that engine being
flown by U.S. airlines, most belong-
ing to United and American Air-
lines, the FAA said.

United Hight 232 crashed July
19 as it tried to make an emergency
landing at the Sioux City, Iowa,
airport, killing 111 of the 296
people on board.

The plane's No. 2 engine,
located at the center tail section,
broke apart during flighL The
breakup, in which much of the fan
rOLOrassembly separated, destroyed
the jerlincr's hydraulic control
system. . .

The safety. board emphasized
that. critical parts of the engine,
including front portions of the fan

assembly where the cracking was
found in tho engine in San Francis-
co, have not been found and are
presumed scattered across the Iowa
countryside.

Nevertheless. the board said it
was concerned that cracks similar to
those found in San Francisco may
have' developed in other CF6-6
engines. If such cracks were allow-
ed to progress to the point thal the
fan flange were to fail, the agency
said it could ,"cause catastrophic
release of the (engine) fan section"
such as apparently occurred aboard
Fli~ht232.

Anthony Broderick, acting FAA
executive ..director, said in a tele-
phonc interview that Lhc FAA is
aware of the cracks found in the
United engine in San Francisco.

However. he disputed the theory
that the cracks might be related to
the Iowa crash.

1 .,."~xili.~rY,p'I.~ru~garage sale ., ",. """,, .
, Debbie Broadstreet, Marva Spain and Ginger Gaddy go through merchandise at the

Hereford Volunteer Fire Department Auxiliary's annual garage sale underway this
weekend at the old fire station at the corner of Third and Lee in Hereford. A wide array of
merchandise will be available, and proceeds will benefit the auxiliary's activities.

Depression very disabling
CHICAGO (AP) - Depression

robs people of the ability to function
more oflen than arthritis, ulcers,
diabetes or high blood pressure,
according to researchers who say
depression is taken much loti
lightly.

"We've, greatly underestimated
up until now how disabling depres-

sion is, related to other chronic
medica1 conditions," said John .E.
Ware Jr., principal investigator in a
study that questioned 11,242
outpatients in three cities.

Depression proved at least as bad
as emphysema or back problems at
limiting people in· their physical
functioning or causing them to Slay

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
investigation of the United Airlines
DC-lOcrash in Sioux City, Iowa, is
looking into whether the engine

'------------------------- .. ' breakup may have been triggered by
by JOHN BROOKS cracks in its fan assembly, officials

Boy, the things I go through sometimes in the course of doing my say.
job. However, no direct evidence of

Mauri Montgomery, our advertising manager, his daughter, Kerris, cracking has been found, officials
and Iwenttraipsing out east of Hereford Wednesday night 10 try 10 get said Thursday.
some clear pictures of the lunar eclipse. The National Transportation

On its face, it sounds lilce an easy enough task: find a clear place Safety Board disclosed that a
away from the city lights and try to get some pictures of a shrinking routine inspection of a General
moon. Electric CF6-6 engine on another

We went out on Austin Road about three or four miles cast of town, McDonnell Douglas DC-lO at
out where there were few lights and nothing in our way from here to United's maintenance facility in San
the ocean, probably. Francisco recently uncovered a

Mauri spotted this good-sized pasture just off the highway, and number of small cracks on a flange
decided that would be the place for our lunar stakeout. component of the fan assembly.

We couldn't find a gate or anything, so we just decided to climb The safety board cited the
over the fence. discovery in a leucr to the Federal

Problem No.1: How do you climb a barbed wirc fence? Aviation Administration in which it
'You don't. If your the athletic type. I suppose you could hurdle it, urged the. FAA 10 begin a special

but -the most exercise I get. is when I do those hand-to-mouth curls. investigation to determine how
Sometimes I do have about )2 ounces of weight (not counting the can much stress the GE engine can
or bottle or mug) in my hand, and I have better sense than to try to withstand before such. components
hurdle a four-strand barbed-wire fence. .

Problem No.2: There is a hot wire fence running alongside the
barbed wire.

Whoever's pasture it is, they didn't want any livestock gelling out.
We not only had [0 clear the barbed wire. wc had to clear the
electrified hot wire,

No problem, I thought. The hot wire fence is down there pretty low,
All you have to do is push down on the LOpof lhe barbed wire. step
over it. and be sure and clear the hot wire ..

I cleared the barbed wire with no problem.
I soldered my ankle on the hot wire.
) figure there was, oh, 250 million kilovolts of power in the hot

wire. It knocked me on over. It was powerful enough 10 make my leg
shake for a few seconds, and i fell on over the fence.

Well, we got on out there in the pasture and got our lunar eclipse
pictures. You saw one of them in Thursday's Brand: I got an interest-
ing strip of negatives from when the moon rose, about two-thirds full,
until it was barely a sliver. Believe me, it's interesting.

Anyway, Kerns was getting cold and the moon was just siuing there .
doing nothing, so we decided to leave.

Problem No.3: Clearing the barbed wi-c and the hot wire in the
dark.

With a 31-inc h inseam, it's hard to dear an yth ing. whelhe r you
weight 150 pounds or if you weigh what I weigh.

I was seriously urging Mauri to go back to town, gel a big set of
insulated wire clippers and a welder. Wc'd just cut all the wires, I'd be
free, then we could weld the wiring back in place,

Instead, with Mauri pressing down on the wire as much as he could,
I again tried to clear all of the wires.

The last thing Mauri told me was "Don't hop. JUSl step."
Well, I tried not to hop.
When the hot wire first hit my leg, I hopped. Then [ found a reason

not to hop. The hot wire found ilS way to the top of that 31-inch
inseam. -~..~ .~I. t ... -. .. .-

n J had been weanng socks. maybe it wouIdn', have sold~'my
ankle the first time. The only reason 1 can think. of mat I didn't get
anything soldered the second time is because .my mother taugtu me at a
very early age to always wear underwear.

Local oundup
Police arrest two

Two 18-year-olds were arrested Thursday by Hereford police. Both
were charged with minor in consumption and minor in possession of
alcohol.

Reports on Thursday included $1,600 in goods taken [rom a home
in the 300 block of Ave. G; a. window, worth $200, broken out at
Sugarland Mall; and $125 worth of tools taken from a front porch in
the 300 block of Ave. G.

Police issued seven citations and investigated a minor accident.
Hereford volunteer firemen were dispatched to an alarm at Dawn,

only to find. it was a false alarm.
One person. a 24-year-old-man, was arrested Thursday by deputies

on an outstanding warrant.

Car wash is scheduled
Hereford Keywan~s will hold a car wash Saturday from 10 a.m.

until 2 p.m. in lhd parking lot at Plains Insurance, on Park Ave. in
Hereford. ..

Cars will be cleaned inside and outside for donations 10 suppon the
group's activities.

Rain chance tonight
Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of

tbunderStomls. Heavy rain is possible. with a low of 65. South winds
wiu be JO-lS mph. .

Sawrday will be partly sunny wilh a, 20 percenl chance of
thundmtonns. The high will be 88. with south winds to-20 mph.

This moming's low at KPAN was 64 after a high 11JursdaY of8S.

Youel be
surprised
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in bed. said the swdy, published in
today's Journal of the American
Medical Association.

The only two worse chronic
conditions were bean pain and
advanced coronary artery disease, in
terms of limiting activities such as
walking. dressing. bathing. cl.imbing
stairs or participating in sports, the
study found.

•'The findings are very impor-
tan t, •• said Dr. Martin B. Keller, a
depression researcher and directOr
of psychiatric research at Massachu-
setts General Hospital in Boston.

Four percent of the U.S. popula-
tion. or 9.9 million people, suffer
from major depression at some
point in any given year, he sa.id.
. Millions more may have some
depressive symptoms and may be
•'highly treatable" wi th anti-depres-
sant medications, said Dr. John
Zajecka, clinical director of psychi.-
atric ueaunent research at Rush-
PJcsbyterian-St. Luke's Medical
Center in Chicago.

Depressed people sometimes
give up jobs and lose spouses while
bouncing from doctor to doctor for
years before being correctly diag-
nosed and effecti-vely treated, he
said. .

Dr .: 0era14 KJerman, a depres-
sion.' tesearcherand psychiatry
professor at Cornell University
Medical CcQllegc iii New Yode:,
esti~, dlatonll, ab(M.It 2Opei'teDt
of cIepIasivea _ Imlted. _.

•'1bernajoritysuJferin silence'
or misdiagnosed - as baving
'tension, amt'itt,. personality disor~
....,. or Weak" charlctcr," hel,sai4. .

'"They wen nOi.ends· ~ 10
streSS ... OJ' strain OIl' para..• , .'Ihe1
are .completClyunrelattJd to the
events in SioUll City." be Slid.~~e~tee~~~~~.~~
conosionprooess.··· rather dIIn
metal fatigue.

.But Broderick said the .PAA
agreed willllhe NTSB recommend-
ations and that a review of CF6-6
engine performance was under way.

The NTSB saidtbe investlaadon
of the CF6-6; engine should iJlcl.,
•'close scrutiny of tbedcsi&Jl.
certification. manufacture. inSpet:-
tion and maintenance of the fan
section of the engine. ~• ..

It also should jll(ludc varioUs
tests lO deiermine the "life limilS' '
of engine fa,.. components so that .
in pection frequencies can' be
established for those engine parts,
the agency said.

Grou'ps file
Exxo.n suit

WASHINGTON (AP) - Exxon
Corp. is being sued by two environ-
mental groups that say the company
should pay the full QOslof repairing
environmental darrulge caused by
the Valdez oil spill in Alaska' s
Prince William Sound.

The suit, filed Thursday in Slate
Superior Court in Anchorage,
charges that Exxon was negligent in
failing to prevent the March 24
spill.

It also contends that Exxon and
its six partners in the Alyeska
Pipeline Service Co., which runs the
trans-Alaska oil pipeline, fraud-
ulently misrepresented their ability
to prevent or control a major spill.

"This lawsuit simply seeks to
force those who caused Ihe unprece-
dented assault on the environment
to~pay to restore one of the world~
last reservoirs of natural beauty to
its original, unspoiled SI3Ie,"said .
the complaint by the National
Wildlifc.Fed«abon,and.ahe,~ •. ,
Resources DefenSe CouncA. ' .

Sharon Newsome, the"'wildlife .
federation's vice president. for·
resources conservation. laid a news
conference the suit •'complemenrs
and reinforces" one filedTuescJ.ar
by Alaska seeking 10 recoverun pecified damages for loSses from
the spill.

The Suil by the enviroQmenlai
groups says Exxon should. be ~.
to finance a coun-conoolled fUDd10
cover the cost of assessinl and
repairing environmental damage in
areas affected by lhe spill. The
money. which Ms. Newsome said
wouk!' amount Ia "billion-." also
would be used wOOy natural
resources such as fish. aud wildlife
to compensate for ecological
damage lIlat cannot be repaired.

Eu.on ,spokeswoman Sarah
Johnson said the company 'would
not comment on the suit JIIltii it 'had
seen it '

The suit says Exxon should ply
for the establishment ·ofan indepcn .•
dent gtoup of scienlists appoiilled
by the Alaska counto control and
monitor .the environmental restora-
Lioneffort.

The suit names each member of
the Alyeska pipeline COftIOdium:
Ame-rada Hess Pipeline Carp., Arco
Pipe Line 'Co" DP Pipelines ~- .
ka) Inc., Exxon Pipeline, Co, me.•
Mobil Alaska Pipeline CO. IDe ••
Phillips AlaSka ~peIine Co, IDe•.
and Union Alaska Pipeline Co. Inc.
Theconsordum was responsiblic' for
the iniliDl l'eS.po05e,1Dthel spiU ......•• '.".I•• ~.I••. (CLIP ANDSAV.-) ~
• MISS YOUR PAPER?' •
II YOU.Should receive JOm- •il~"''!dB~ 'bJ' p.m. =
• Tuesda, tbro~_~tur",1
• _.~ I~don'l~."".
• paper ,b1' p.~ 1:811~ •
1-2030 before 7 ...... ' -
· 'we - ~dll Ifti... " " ,. i....~.,_.
11I11N= ' .... a.,....~/
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Is the puppy IIill my JapODIibility? What dO you mint about Ihis siwaoon.
I can', believe IbIt the puppy hid Ann?--Aft Animal Lovcc in MiSSOW'i

tobe destroyed. We told diem not 10 DEAR ANIMAL LOVER: You
I~lheir children anr-.onize, the dog are most ,1i11ely·.·correcc when vr"IU say
or he would turn OIlt mean. I'm sure .I'"
their 2~year-01d did just Ihal. The' the parents were at fault for perm iUing
nAftOnlS.e at faulL S~I.y- they saw. ~eir chi.ld to tease lbe puppy--and
,,-- right again when you say thaI constant
their child mistreat the puppy, j kept teasing can make an animal mean.
two (rom that Utler and they are lhe Tal~ LO your veterinarian about re-
most lovable and gentle dogs in the breeding.l'lJ~theorshcwiHtellyou
world, ~. go ahead, Meanwhil'c I~ yoo'

My dog is in heeragain and several gl ve the puppies from the next lilter to
people have asked for a,pupPy. Am I families that will llake beuer care of .
crazy to consider re-breeding her? them.

Toastmasters' assemble
_Rocky L.ee. gave the invocation,

wbenHereford Toastmaslers met
rAttly TI,ursday momulg in the
Ranch House RestauranL

DEAR K.T.: Tbants for your
opinion. Here's another one.

- DEAR ANN LANDERS: If life is
shorter in North Carolina it's not
because of t,he quality of ai.r. ,It's
because the people ~ere have 10 ,wort
so darned hard ,to eke out, a living. If
those Yankees would try fannipg on
tbe side of a Sleep mountain for a,year
or two they'd shut up.- ..Tarheel in
Durham

Weemes. .
Larry Leon spoke ad "Annual

Report," Lynn Cook's s.peech
centered on "Ufeon the Pann".

Danley was cited as best lable
topics speaker while C~ was best
program ~r .. Cummings was
best 'evalualOr~: '

Guests present were TJ. Danley
and Tod Danley. Members present

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Peoplc were Hernandez, Weaver. Lee,
may not live longe.rin NonhC8rolina"General 'evaluator was Chuck M'lton Adam 'U~ W,:"'"I " " ._s, neemes, aners,

, but they sure do livebeller. We have Danley while Clark Andrews served Cummings. Andrews, Danley,
WhehiteGsimdYSbeacotc:hes,roJUngfoothills, as toastmas1.er. TImer was Tom Cook, and Leon.
t ,reat ' mey Mounlains, fi~ Ir=~=~~=~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~
camping facilities and distinguished

, universities. Our gentlemen are polite "
and our women are beautiful.

, North Carolina is not a pit stop on
95 belweenNewYorIcandFlcxida.Il'S Hereford's new bowling center ".ill be open
a wonderful place to live. We ,reside 1 around. Sept. 2S,wbich means now is the time to
in rural Bladen County, an hour from

NEW YORK (AP) - Ninety-Jive 'Seymour says' thal, whilc rno t more, you can insure the contents of tbe beach, the theatee and it major start thinking about bowling leagues and the
percent of America's, homeowners homeowners think of catastrophes, your home for replacement cost _ shoppingarea(FayetteviJJe).JustOnc men's and women's bowling associations.
arc insuredagainstlosses, according they think in terms of fare. lorna- what it would COSl LU buy a new step 'out my back door and I can see Both associations' will be meeting The'sday, August
to the Insurance Inforrpalion Insu- does and hurricanes. BUI, he says, sofa of comparable quality. deer grnzing and hawks flying. This 22 at 7:30 p.m. at the Her eford ." -
tate, but in limes Of innation it's a tl\cy also should think of liability. Homeowner. should al 0 make is truly God's cOuntry,--A.S, I'
good idea 10 .keep ·abreast of appre- "]uryvcrdict awwds can till sure that'lheir homes arc insured fOr. Community Center.
ciation of property values' and you," he says. at least 80 per cntof their currcru DEAR A.S.: The ehamber of If you want to make'
increase insurance accordingly, According to one publication, he value or risk los.ing money in any commerce couldn't have said it beuer, your bow,.. ling as good

Harvey Seymour, a spokesman says the average jury award an 1981 sculcmcm under the co-in urance Thanks for writing.
for the institute. says. there are for the wrongful death of an aduhclausc. as. possible, takean
several' ways a homeowner can male was $949,000; for a knee ." DEAR ANN LANDERS: I..ast)'t3' active role in your
increase coverage without spending injury it was $148,592. Under a Under the clause. common in I had my purebred .registered dog
a lot of money. standard homeowners policy, homeowner. policies, if in urance mated.Shehadeighlpuppies.Several assoc.iation. Please

Among the besr ways -to pro~i"c liability is generally $100.000. m~ts the 80 percent rule, all claims of thc families that had taken a puppy plan to attend these
for adequate coverage at minimal although you can go as high as WIU be mel unles the loss is total, were thrilled. One couple had avery I meetings, and get
increase In cost '$ 10 comparison- $500,000 for only a few dollars a For example, if you lose two of young child.
shop:. ,consider an umbre.lla policy; year. your ,ei.ght rooms to firc, the IWO Itis now 10 months later and thCsc ready tOI enjoy the fun,
increase f9Ur ~~tibl~; up~ to . "In some states, the difference rooms will be rebuilt. If, however, people are calling 10 tell me that they of league bowling in
replacc;MIU"''COSl ulsa,ancb ;rather' betwccn 5300.000 and $500.000 is. the house burns 16 lhcground., the had.lOget.ridohheptppybecausehe Hereford this'.U!
lhan ~valuei coverage, and make only 510. a year," ~ys Seymour. seulemcnt is for only 80 percent of biuheirk.i(f. Why are IheY calling me? ,,·1U;;ii~;'&iiiiiiitiiiiiii;~ii;;=iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;5i~~!!::!!.:=!!;iiiiiiiiiiiii~
s~ ~ ~ a~~~y ~v~d ~ Cl 'II' ilieQlu~~ifyoorc~inwrnoce ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
under the standard co-insurance ou can gCl. up 1.0..,' . rm Ion 10 falls. to 75·pcrcenl because or

I prot ct your assets by subscribing LO apprcci'-\lion, the 5, percent und r 80
cause. an umbrella policy which covers f III

"101988 a lot of insurance both automobile and home. An percent - .cvcnf;>r." e 'cost' of
C'om-p-a-nl'c-s- reduced prices on rebuilding the lWO rooms - would be. . • . .' umbrella policy, according to thehomeowner policies," he say~. deducted from any settlement.
,jpartly because of competition and, Insurance InrormUlio~' Institute, . Generally, says Seymour, co-
panly' because. costs arc leveling takes over w,here ,ba I.C coverage insurance works well. "BLIt. you
off."I~avcs orr. IL s easiest, and some- . must always make 'ure you're at

Seymour sU.gg-..ests .genin." !lm~S less expensive, says the least a~ the 80 percent minimum. 0
e In 'mute, LO gel such covcrage when " .'._ . . •

estimates on rates from two or three the same company insures both It S ~llcr not to ,try for' 80, bu~ 10
reputable agents every few years" your home and your automobile. try for 85. you .!nlght even consider
Some companies ,offer discounts for One way LO' obtainmore cover- . how much It would COSl to go from
new homes, for senior citizens and age without incrca ing the premium '85 r.crcenll<;>.l~,_ ., .

. for insuring both. 'home and car with is to Increase (he deductible the Otherwise, says Seymour, If
the same company. Some also offer amount the in ured must pay lo'ward )'our._Io s, _is,~tal, you'll wind up
rcducednlleS if ,your home is repairs before the insurer kicks in, sclf-insurinjr,
equipped with a burglar alarm "'The standard used to be $100 ~~=~~~~~===:1
system or smoke detectors. bue il was changed a few y.ears ago We Fry with

"Price is important," he says, "1.... . " ._ _ __ . _ d to $250,'· says Seymour. He .says NO CHOLESTEROL
. bUl_ servl~e IS_lmJ?OlUnl, too, an the dcducLibre. in effec ... iis supposed SHORTENING I

Insurance IS a service. I~you .have to equal a week's wages, so keep
an a,g~nt or arepr.esentauve.d?mga .lhm. in mi.nd indcciding what you Troy's SweetS~op
good JOb, you. 'MIght be willing LO can afford. 1003 'E. Park_Ave,
settle for a liUIe higher premium," . "You'· want your insurance

company to handle the ,big ri ks,"
ays Seymour, "and handle the big

risks well. If you increase lhcTire A.. Service Center
deducliblc and take care of the ..
small. risks,. then you're freeing
money to beef up coverage ."

Onen, says Scymour. insurance
covers only the cash value of your
losses. IC a, living room sora were
burned beyond repair, you would
gel only the, amount of money a
used sofawouldscU for in a. sec-
ond-hand store. However, some-
times for as lillie as &0 pert1ent~----------------------------~

.President Joe Weaver ledlhe
brief business meeting and intro-
duced "equivocal" as the word of
the week. Joe Waltets was, gram-
marian and' Bruce Hernandez. was
table topicrnasaer.

, I

August dls:play,er'
~endra King, nine-ye.ar-olddaughter of Barbara and Steve King, has been selected as the August
displayer at Deaf Smith County.Library. Kendra is exhibiting her Precious Moments figurines
which she has been collecting. since birth. She is a. fourth grader at the Nazarene Christian'
Academy. .

-

Attention, bowlers!
Keep home insurance costs down,

TOURISM A MAINSTAY
ANDORRA LA VELLA,

. Andorra (AP) - The tiny~ prosper-
ous P:rincipalit)' of Andorra, bor-
dered by Spain and France covers
18S square mile. about half the
area of NewYor'k City.

AndOTa. t<X:aled In the Pyi-cnces
Mountains, has 491.000 inhabUanlS
and a 100 percent literW'Cy rate,
S:ince it. has free pon status- "ading
in duly free' good ~ lOurism is the
counU'y"s 'mainstay.. About 10
million visitor-shoppers !" me here
each year. ,---

NOTICE O.F VOTE ON TAX RArE
The ( WALCOTT III .• S.D. ) conducted a public hearing on

a proposal to increase your property taxes by (_. -----
. 7.17 ) percent on ( AUGUST

17&1989 @9:00 P.M. )~
A public meeting to vote on l,he tax r.atewill be held on ( AUGUST 22,

19691
), at ,( 8:,00 P.M. WALCOTT BD. RM)~

..
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getting in 0 pad
- .

workout. "We'11 run some driDs and. day and tbey're SWtina· 10 let lheit "WhIt we're .... 1D1oOt for is the
try to get the feel of worting in full. timing down,· Haney said. "But clfm die pllym live. We'U wort
gear;. .. I.hose IUYS down' there On defense ,on aecudon io pnctice D9twa,

The scrimmage, whiCh is open to can only do SO much wilhout pads. "Now win ... AmIriDo a liPle
the public', wiD pit. the Ht;fd offense They need 10 ICt scme hiairi.s.in ,rIIC:R lUiouII.y,'" CumpIoD .... ,of
against the defense. Cuminon saidbeforcwe can cdl M)1hing." the Herd". Sept 1 1CIimmap.
the workout will consist ofeig~t 15- After havina; the weCtend off, CumpbI. added tbaI M_ Ihe
minute periods·with every player on the Herd will practice in pads 'Herd Night ... been'moved from
the team seeing action in at least through Wednesday and travel' 10 Sept S 10 Aug. 28 10 avoid confl4:-
two periods.' -, LubboCk mThursday ~ scrimmagc tins with a scheduled volleyball

"We're going 10 g~ve the offense Monrerey High School. game.
the ball Qnthe 30-yard line," Cum.pIOn said the·PIa~ Sboold IIIj..,reporl: JunionMart. Daniel
Cumpton said, "and if they don't get be ~ng fcxward to the Ulp, " ' and Brady Wilson WCIe held out of
a first down we'll bring ;it ba.ck and "By then. wc'U have had abQut Thursday'. drills. Daniel has
stan over.... fOlD' or ·fivc days in· pads," he said, tendonitis in his right foot while

Offensive coordinator Danny "and. they'U be tired of hiUingon Wilson dclacheda musclc on his
Haney said his unit has made some ~ch 0Ihcr. They'U be ready to hit left hip when he stepped in a hole
progress during the first week, of somebody else. . ... while nanning. Daniel is. cxpecled.
practice. "We won', be womed about too back Wednesday. Wdson is out for

"We ru~ hundreds of plays every much at Monlerey," he added. two wcieb.

-roversy. here.
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP). Diego Chargers. Questions abOUt WalSh's arm.. QuartelbactisnotJohnson's,only

The Dallas Cowboys have had their "Without question there is strengthcootinue.Eachtime.JohMOO' positional concern. Danles arc being
share of quarterback controversies in competition," Johnson 'said. "One poinl8 out that Walsh, his qu.terback w~' fdrstarting jobs at strong
their 30-year history, from Roger hundred percent No doubt. Sincerely last year at the University of Miami, safety, strong-side Ugebackcr and
Staubach-Craig Monon to Danny and honestly. Nothing's been isap~en winnecwitha23-1 record fullback. Competitions for backup
White-Gary Hogeboom. determined' and nothing wiD be as a swter far 'the HlKricanes. positions dot the depth chan.

Such debates sell uckets, jam the dctennined until after·.the third Walsh will s&an Saturday against Johnson. said he would like to see
lines on radio talk shows and spark the exhibition game." thelWders, blasted by the defending improvement.in the Cowboys' running I

occasional fist fight, Ailcrnanplayoo the entire ftrSt half Super Bowl champion San Fnncisco game and in the run defense. Against
New Cowboys coach Jimmy against the Chargers, going 8-.for-U 49crs in their exhibition ,opener, 37~7. San Diego, Dallas averaged 3.9 yards

Johnson wants all suchdiscussioas on with a touchdown for a 118.4 More will be expected of Walsh per rush whiJeaUQwing theChargcrs
the relative merits of reokie quarter- quarterback rating. becausehc'lIbew~ing with theflrSl 6,')0yards per ,carry. .
backs Troy Aikman and Steve Walsh Walsh played the third quarter and unit, .' •'Wc'd like to move the ball a Iitde
to remain in barrooms and barber struggled, completing only 2-oC-8 for Aikman. hampered. by a sore right. better." .Johnson said. "I'd like 10see
shops. . 22 yards and a rating of 39.6. forearm this week. will play the third us not so soft against the run." ,

As the Cowboys prepare for their Those numbers have fanned the quarter Satwday andjoutlleyman Babe • RCSJl9Ilding to cri.ticism that the
seco'ndexhibition game, Saturday fires, forcing Johnson to answer the Laufenberg gets the rOOM. Cowboys' game plan was 100
nightagainsttheLosAngelesRaiders questions repeatedly. . JohnsonsaidhisoJfenseagain$tlhe conservative ·lasl wc:ek,. Johnson
at the Los Angeles Coliseum, Johnson Johnson has been pauent until the Raiders will be ,similar - 10 the laughed and. said, ••We're going to
chooses his words carefully when last few days, when he has had an edge conservative script follQwed against throw some long balls. Maybe we'U
quizzed about the situation., in his voice, the Chargers. .lei the media call thqse plays,'·

Johnson says it is a "competition," Johnson is not accustomed to "There won't be any real game Of the Raiders, JQhnson said,
not a "controversy," quarterback controversies. At the plan against the Iqidcrs .... Johnson ,IIThey'.re talented .. 1 can I sec' why

And, Johnson insists his mind is University of Miami , there always was said. "We'lI see what tbeRaidets do peopIc are picking them 10 win &heir
open. despite Aikman's impressive a clear number one.. and make adjustments from there. We division. 1bey've got great .~. 81
debut in last Sunday's exhibition "There are no assumptions being don', do game plans (or games thai wide receiver and a talenled quaner-
opener, a 2~3 victory over the San made. okay?" Johnson said. don" count:' back."

bi

By SAM W. WALLER
Sports Editor

Arter four days of running drills
in shorts and helmets, Hereford
High School gridders put the pads
on mis morning and started hitting.

And Herd coach Don Cumpton,
his assistants and players are ready
to hear the pads pop.

"We've done about all we can in
horts," Cumpton said. "The kids

are ready to get after it in pads."
The Herd was to spend this

morning doing some light hitting,
'according 10 Cumpton, before
holding an intrasquad scrimmage at
6p.m,. '

"We'll spend the morning doing
fundamental group work," Cumpton
said after Thursday's evening

o con

Dr, DaVid Purdy molds a cusrom-mademouthpiece for Herd '
quarterback 'Chad; Schroeder. Purdy made the protective
devices for T.J. Head and Jason, 'Walterscheid, the Herd's
other sign~ callers.

T
'--Wee."" toeo..,.'
-In ofIQI:

AuodIIe AmIrioM e...,. GIFoal ....... AmerCM PDIIiIIrJ _aclllllan
Podiatrist I Foot Specialist

Call For 364. -3.·277AppoiI dInent
.... ~RIImII1I oftoal,....,.··Pokes

TYLER, Texas (AP) -Chamberof provided. Two new footbatlpracticc The chambcrrecelvednumeroes thousands of ~Ie. Apd )'ou have
Cdinmcn::eofficials..;emainoplimi.$Uc fields are being built a ~·collcge. telephone cans from local residents hundreds'or'repOriersY/ho'WoU}cHx;
ab8u.t their bid to host the 1990naining lln;Li1a final 'ficdsionia..madc.TyIcr who want to flClp. I ooveringthe cvent. .,' I"

camp of the Dallas Cowboys despite officials plan to continue pressing their ""They w..1l1O.cmvince the Cowroys ... ......... __ oiiIiII!! ..... _"'""'"" __ ----- ....

rcfXX1S that the National FoolOOlIl..eaguc bid. to J ones, ' this wouklbc a good,pIace.. One Of,~ I

learn will probably continue 10.make "The word we, heard from thc , was a friendofJerry Jones. He l'C..\idcs
their annual summer trek to Thousand Cowboys is there will not be adccision here and said he would write a letter
Oaks. Calif.. made until they have an opponunuy about Tyler hosting the camp.

'The Cowboys andounced Tbursday : to look at everything," said Mark Od1ietcitiesmaking proposals 10 the ,
lheywould probablyretum toCalifomia Thompson, convention sales directQr Cowboys include Austin and Vail,
next year, butoflicials said ihccbambcr for the chamber. "We can't go.orubose Colo. . . .
will continue to make a strong bid to. reports." . "We bayc been told community I

host the training camp. "support ranks very high on the
Chamber president George Ogc . Cowboys spokesman David Pelletier Cowboys' .Iisl ofcoosiderations. I

submitted a bid July 27 to Cowboys said there will no decision unlillalcrrealize Jerry Jones has found a
owner Jerry Jone ,i~viting the owner next week, .' .community spirillha. the didn't. know
to move IUs team to Tyler.The CaI,ifomia ••All weknow is jerry is oonsidering existed inThousand Oaks," Thompson
traimng camp is held at California Slaying," PelleLiersaid. "He's meeting said. . .
Lutheran. with Cal-Lutheran p:q>le today.Thcy'IIThompson pointed out dUll~tiog I

The proposed location oflhc camp make a dcci ion later.' , 'the Cowboys wouIdgivc the.&own a
would be at.Tyler Junior College where Thompson said Tyler residents tremendous ·CCOIIOIIliC boost
dormuory space for the players would rcmain encouraged about the cuy's "We talked 10 the Thousand Oaks
be available and food service could he chances of auractlng the Cowboys. people and'learned d1eCowboys spent

R. - - II '. aOOul,$2OO,000 just on food far theVan a se·· out- players.··~psonsaid."'Thenyou
- . have touriSm dUll would attract

ARLINGTON (AP) - Texas
Rangers fans weren't about 10 miss
what could be baseball history
TUesday night against the Oakland
Athletics. when Rangers -pltchcr
Nolan Ryan tries to surpass 5,000
career strikeouts.

In five hours Thursday, fans
grabbed 10.200 tickets, selling out
the game by 2 p..m.•.said Rangers'
spokesman John Blake.

The capacity crowd of 42,431
will seta single-season record for
the Rangers and will be the eighth
home sellout this season. Until this
year, the team had never sold out
more than three home games in one
season, Blake said.

Ry.an sttuck out eight ina game
Wednesday at Sealde, increasing his

'career total to 4.994. inc.luding a
major league-leading 219 this

season, He is· the all-nme majQr
league career strikeout leader, with
four near no-hitters this season.

I I We think the lnterest is great,"
Blake said. "I don't thJnk It's a
~urprise.' We've had great fan
support all year."

The Rangers' last sellout. 'came
on July 22 against the New York
Yankees. hisIDri.caUy a great. 1?ox
office draw here. Ryan' was DOl the
Rangers pitcher in: mal game.

Blake said the Rangers', off~
season acquisition of Ryan,second
baseman Julia Franco and fltSt
baseman Rafael, Palmeito had
stirred action at the turnstiles. .

.. I think IhtZe's just increased
.interest In the tesm," .Blakc sUet
.. All the moves in the off-season
translated into more season tick-
ets,"

Tbe statement above show,s, thepereentqe inereasethepropo.sed rate!
represents over tb8 (effeCtiye) tax rate that the unit publisbed on (AuKUit 4,
1989). The foHowm,t8ble comPare8 taelon an av,ragehome in this taxing unit
last year totael propoeec1 en d,le averap h~me thi8,year~ Alain, yourindivid.ua1
taxes may be higher or lower,. depending on the taxable value of your property.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BEARING O.NTAX INCREAS.E
,

The (Hereford I. S. D.) will hold. a public hearing ona proposal to increase
total tax reven\W8 from properties on the taX roll in (1988> by (4.651> of increase
over the lower of the eJfectjye, tal rate). J:our individual taxes may increase at
a greater or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change in the taxable
value of your property. in relation to the change in taxable value of all other

.property.. , .
The public hearing will·be held on (Aupat 26. 1989 at 9;3Q a,m ..) at the

(Board ROom of the Central OfliCe!AdmjnjatratjOn Buildirw). "
, .

FOR the proposal: John Fuston, Shirley"WilsoR, Kathy ~oore,.
, . -Sylvia Flore., Dennis Newton" and "

Raymond SchIabs.
AGAINST the pro~: None .
,PRESENT and not, voting: None
ABSENT: Steve Coneway

I
, '

.,. Ute ., ur......, .
C.II.: ·JERRY SWPMAN, CLU '

~l N.nh MaiD. ~

. .

LutYear
HQ,OOO.OO

This Year
150,000.00Average. home value

. .IGenerai ,exemptionS available
(amount available on the averap
home, 'I1OtincludingaeDior
,citizen's or diaabledpenon'.
eumptiona) .'

Averap tuable value

• &,000.00

US,OOO.OO· "&.,000..00
,

• &,000.00

,Bu.dweiser '
.! -5,99
'11091

Tu
..

11pack 0. •...........'"
Dir .....
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TIlt Hemar~ ...... -PrItIa" JqI.--'.lI, 1919-

~. rop ~a I a' ne I.r . .
CBICAOO (AI') ·1IIIdcI ,1IUa 'dIQ: III ..... OUI II) .. bmDle.. a.iDc:llIkt Ihe OId.y dlinJ: he Ihq up by 'the wind' andWil ItII1a' KtdIr'~ 11-1. FIeticIB·af ........ ut.lt oac:edle

lOll ~ of ~ on biI home- . BleIl. time. _ BIincI_ Iin&IecL. Pete dido·t expfJCa .... pUiQlID oVation ~I.-bt bylcft4;.e1der .Lance ,JOhn- .', ~_~-~~_1!~~~m~,-,1 .wT_.......!.- .--p, WI.II to do :iI
~.' IO,~. c - " PIIt, but InAvlIUa followed by =, ~-_'_ . ,each lime he: came '10, baI:. , _, ~ .. ..,-. ... _v.~ .""v:_:_~_~~,~d,:rJ:__:, ...,.I.,' _~., " "~OI'-,-- ~, :..._~ kh time ,- WM. - fr,-O:ibbird

B
••,__, ,knew ~ to ~pect. *'r ,felt sood," said Hibbard. hI ,runs and scomI, twice. Flit ,had two Tau IIlIIIIItt BolIby Valentine

VIIV-....... ,I .... __. llso felt load' in my last four bits and drove in two runs 10 extend said IIibbId '-'PiIChcd -real good.
die auc.ao White Scm. " Tho only other hit off Hibbard. . "The DnlY t I pilChcd him outi~ .. bul I lost :m,),concenaati.on his hitting SIRIk, to n.ine pmes. He had die ball in aDd out IIld

RIlItiInI 'piIdIId die White ,Scg~; was .. infield IinI1C 'by Ruben tough wu tile r one when I went in &be late innings. Martinez and lahn100 bad tWo hils changed speeds. ••
ID• 6-1 YiI:tiwy O¥a' 'Itullt...... .Siara in the finl iDnin,. It was to 3.and~2 on him .. • said Hibbard. "It was nice .10 have a live-run ' each and bolh drove in "'111. Valentine said Brown '"COUI4n',

, 1'h1IrDy fOr fail lint major leap. Hibbard', rn,compIeIe pmein 15 "The IeCOIId 'lime • tlvew him. Ita! and I concentralCd on .keeping P1crchetwouldn't adliUtleuin& q-uite r~ out where the .SUiU
complete pme. ..... ~.. '__ba1"_',I.~,I'~'-_-. ~,.Int_, -, .. pilChb-un'_gwhi.·Csl_',h~-_,her·&bebaJl down:' said Hibbard. added pleasure in bcalins: his fDrIIIU .zoncwas. 'TIley bit. 10& of groundII WIIIIbe fira'meetin,·bctween But be bid ., aIIare die spocJight 11B.uu u,," '- ... __ 1b.. __ "We needed a pme .Iib: lhat," i.eaoun8tes but he alsQ had an balls Ibrou--&h fD'Sl and 1eCOOd. but
dID·two .... siIICC ,1IIe-hil tndc wi"'.Baines who received lengthy ",llich he could have hilout of abe said Manager Jeff Torborg of ,outstanding same. He walked twice. Ihat wiUhaPPen:'
tine weeki qo in wbich Ibe White ovations ea:h time be came to bal. part. You can't make. mistake on Hibbard's effort. "Our bullpen was singled in a three·run third inniog. Valentine ',said he wasn',t swpri-
Sox. ... B.mes 10 Ibe RanFil for •'.1didn"t. know ...... to Clpect.'· Hamid Baines." ltired out. •• was (he pivot man onthrec double sed at the ovations Baines ft'lCei.vCcL
Scott Flr*her aid miDcx' IeIpers said Baines. "I know the fans 1be Only thing that.came close to J.van Calderon, Carlton Fisk, plays and. robbed RafaelPaimeiro .' "I expected it," ,said. ValentiDe.
,SII!" ~ ~ W"11Jon _Alv~. ,lIwa,.~. me', weU~ ~ I. going ,out of lhe part was a drive by Carlos M~ and JOhnson led of a bit 10 open the ninib. "He's been an oulSlaDding player '

8liDcllIiIl line of die hill but didntexpectanythinlDCPUvc. ,Sierra in the third inning that got Chicago's ll-hit :8uack against "You Ih.i~aboul it," said. here formanyyean.t,'

A - roshold.on for 5-3 ""in over B' 5
HOUSTON(AP)-HouiIonAslrol 10 nine rd have IaugheeL" Slraighl extm-innil'!g games'" HQ~e third baseman dreams of making," Jim Leyland .. "He made at least f~ a two-run trip.le by Terry Publ. off

pit.cherJimDallaielwuableto,glVC 1be nip, off wu lORIy needed said. "TheyWCR within striking Caminiti said. "1 knew that I would outstanding plays that I know of and. Pirates starter and losing pilCher Jeff
"'buddiaiD1bcbullpenani&ht~bul, bcc.""'HWStOnrelievenhac;lworted distance but he told me he could do. have ID dive. It IOOlc a strange hop. I. may have cost us _ run in the sixth Robinson.5-11"sc:oringCraigBiggio
it ilOOt • sauna perfOllD8llCe by Ihirdll"inninp in.dle·p"'viousIWO gaines. it'· , just put up my left hand and there it inning because we were rwming on and Harry Spilman. - -
baIeman Ken Cwniniti 10 keep the It.. Deshaies' fourth oompIe1Ie game Deshaies got Jose Lind 10 hit into was." that. play. .. ThePiraresadded a runindlc third
relievcn out of aclion,of die aeason. but his rtlStsince May a game-ending rielder's choice. The defensive play even drew Deshaies gave up seven hits while inning on a double by Jose ·.LiOd and

Deabaiespiechcdacomplet.epme 12. ' . Caminiti·s defensive gem came in praise [rom Ihe Pil:ales. ,strilcing out six andwalting none. a single by John Cangelosi ID tie the
aadClminitflllldeaplay on IhIId bit AsIroImanaga'AnHowesbowed the sixthinningwidl1heAslros leading Pirates third baseman Bobby. "I d.id have great conuol eve-n score at 2-2 ..But the ASU'OS.UQcthe
ground bIll1hat kept the tYing runs • peal.' deal eX confidence in his 4~2 and .Jay .BeU on flf'St base. The Bonilla said "it was an exciting play ~gh I didn·t.havca.goodfast bel!." lead for good' in the founh on an
frOlluccx~.theAskosdd'eatOOthe pitcher~benlhctyinlrunwason first Hobstonthirdbasenlanmadeadiving to see even though it was against us. he said. "11proves lIW you4on't have i~field ~1lIMI ball by Camu,.,iti and .
PiIIIburBb Pi:rIIes. So3.Tlusday.night. base wilh two outsin ihe ninth and. he SlOp of a ground. ball off the bat ofRJ. You just say, 'Wow, this is- basebalilo have real great.stufflOpitchwen." smgles by Spt'tman and Kevm Bass,

0"1 knew dIIl,1 hIId to get a win ~ allowed Deshaies to remain. _ Reynolcls and was able to throw OUL at'itS best. '" The Pirates lOOk the.lead.in the flJ'Sl putung runnecson first and third.
giwlhc·pclu.henighl.off .. ·.Deahaics HCompletepme8havebeen.hard.Reyrioldsat first.'. "Caminiti put on a clinic' tonight inning with aD unearned run off Spilman singled in the seventh 10:J(;fTerson~eadsPI~orylsover~~I~orOMnio~rM~~'W.'

. B.,1lIe...,.tedPrell _"AU I'm. doing ~. is gelling ~ in being coun~ Of! 10 be m rU'SthiL starting ~ game ",:ith a home runsingle to Gary Ward for Detroit's
Tbe BaltimOre Orioles expect mr mechanICs correct, Jefferson the laneup every ,day. _ . Athletics I, .Indians 0 ona ~-I pitch off Mike DllDne, .2-7. only. run. but gOl the last Jive outs

CII Ripkcn 10 be Mr. Reliable. but said'. '*1 don', worry about where Elsewherem the- American First-place Oakland opened a With one out, George,. Bren for his 20th save,
they never expected Stanley J'effer~ the ban is hit. and I don't worry League, it was Oakland I, Cleve- one-game lead over idle Cali~omia walked and. 80 Jackson followed "II- ........ ---JIII!IIIII-IIIIII ...
.1OIl to bCcome··Mr. Stuller· 8boutwhal the outcome is. All I land 0; New York 2. Detroit 1; in the West as Bob Welch improved with his 24th homer. D M-Uto

Ripttn moved into .into third worry about is quality at-bats," Chicago 6, TexaS 1;. Milwaukee 8, his lifetime record over Cleveland Yankees 2, Tigers'! . r. _ .'-' .n
place 00' the all-time list for consec- Ripken's l,208lh consecutive Bosrrin 4. and. Kansas City 4, to S.() and Dave Henderson provid- New York made Mel Hall's two- da
uliw games played Thursday night game moved. himinlO third. 'place Seatlle 2.. ed the only run witha homer In the run single in the first inning stand A '. ms
IIld matked the occasion with -behind Lou Gehrig's 2.130 and fifth inning. up against Detroit, .
tM-.nari homa; in Baliimore's 11-6 Evereu ScoU's 1,301. Steve Garvey Brewers-l, Red Sox 4 Welch. 13-7, allowed six hits, Greg' Cadaret, 4-3, who was
Victory over the Toronto Blue Jays. is now fourth with 1.207. . Milwaukee moved' into second struck out six and. walked one in acquired from Oakland . in. the

RipkenlCOnnectcd in the fourth , .·'Il's alWays been atopiC of place as 'Greg vaughn, playing i eight innings. Dennis Eckersley, Rickey Henderson deal on June 21, '
bminI. when Ihc Orioa scored conversation everywhere I go. They his seventh major ~~ game,~ who has allowed only 20 hits this allowed .fi.v·e hilS.. struck out a
"allt runs. always aSk me &bout tbeconsecu· went 3~ror-4 and hit his first homer, season, pitched a hitless ninth.' career~high seven and walked two

-Earlla'in abe fourth. Jefferson hit tive.,.gamc sareat." Ripken said. keying. a four-run (ounh inning Royals, 4,.Mariners 2 before being ,relieved with two on
• Ihree ...,... homer • the 13th of his"rm proud of it because there·s against Boscon. Kansas City survived a shaky and none out in the eighth.
aner but his third. in seveDgames nine people out lhere on the faeld, The Brewers SCored twice in the ninth .inning against Seattle aftcr Dave Righetti gave up a two-out
with die OriOles. He later added a and each of them has a job and rltSt without a hit In lhe foW1h. B..,f. Mark Gubicza pitched a three-hitter ilfMiii-. ...

two-r:un single fora career-high five they·re munting 00. the other guy LO Surhoff walked and. scored on for eight innings.
RBII., . do his job;tRipken said •• 'I &alte Robin Yount's triple, Ihe Brewers' Gubicza, 11-10, was replaced in

:C,.· U' Ibs', 'r-_a-Ily-, p·'a-' ,5." ·1" ·R-'·'e_ .d'_ 5-_ ' "I~d:~ebha~~V!~~~o~~do~~.~~. error by third baseman Kevin
Seitter allowed two runs to score,
but Jeff Montgomery retired' the
next three l>atl.l;rs(cx, hi~ ninth. save,

The Royals scored all their'runs.
on homen. with "KU« Stillwelt

, Optometrlst
33SMlles

Phone 364-22SS
OmceHours:

Monday - Friday
8:3~12:00 1:00-5:00

A.O. 'THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

..

.,ne,~....... u.....10. ExposS
nus WII· one 'fI··tbose games WiD Clark and Kevin
• - ,-" - Ii~'i!l~"1- _ •• ~m~",~

. ,_ ......... '-. ,

./~....-:-:: were .,.una:.2 ..1" with ,-~ Witb abe score licdS ..S, the
none <- and lWO OUI in &be ninth Giants went ahead when Jose Uribe
ilDlini -nufsdayrughL Then Cin· sinlled, tOOk ScoOlldon catcher ~Docrgers lOt Phillies 4
ciMati relief ace John Franco Nebon Santovenia's lhtowing enOl',' Fernando Valenzuela, 8-11, won
·waIbd pinch·hiuu Curds Wilker- third. on Brett Buder's sacrifice and his third. straight. stan and drove in
.,... ,Shawon Dunston smgled. scored. on second baseman Tom two runs. Valenzuela, who has won
PinCh-hitter Lloy4 McClendon Folcy's fielding error. seven straight decisions at Philadcl· _
walked. One out later, Clark hit a. lhree-phia, allowed nine hi.1S in six

Jerome WlllOn then grounded run homer. his 191h, and MilChell inn'ings before Alejandro Pena
&he .1eCOIICI PilCh. be saw from followed with his .Icaluc-leading fi.nished for his foW1h save.

Franco iIilo Ieft,(ade!. driving inl~o .. ---------------------.runs for .3-2 Cubs vic&ory and I

theit rll'lt sweep at Cincinnati since
1978. ' , . .

•-.'Ibis is UI1believabie. ". Chi--,
cqo" .Milt Grace :1Bid. .

.. What hIppencd. IOnight is the.
difrerence between • fll"St-praoe
team .. a ftft;b-pJace team," said
Cincimwi', Eric Davis. who gave
&he Reds the lead with a two-run
homer i~ the eilbth.

FiI1l~pl8ce Chicqo ellended its
lead in the Nadonal Leque But to
4,( pma over Ihe New YOIt Meta.

··'Two .....- AAJwuIv on ...._-__ ...,.......,.,."..~ --_ I •• U~

IDYl . ., ,aWUCMlle," said MilCh
Williams, who finished for his 31st
'live.

"I tboqbt we bid it wrapped
UP." Reds manapr Pete Role said.

In other . . San Oklo belt
New York ,~ FnlDcilcobea
Man.. 10-5. L.oI ~~ beatPhD""". 10-4 lid ,lIouIIOnbeat
HIIIbuta.,1 h 5,,:3. ,CgpneTide' Time Du
...... 1,Mea 2 "~un-tin- ~ Pri, ln ples I '. h' .na.~v _ 6:30-10:00p.m. M

Bruce HUllt, '12-4,~, .. I The' '0-'ld T-,e'I~-m-e-nt' 7'009- '4"5p-m MN.... Lcq.leadinleaa;btb . ., . - .-' ." " -
CCIIftIIIete &11M IIId visidna San I Human .Anat. .. Ph~li. 7:00·9.:45p ..m. TI'
DiIIO ICCnCI fcg IUDI ill dIe.r... Real Eetate Finance (Banking) 6:00-8:45p.m. W
...... . _8ecntarial Aecountina7:00-'9:45p.m. 'Th

'Prillt VIola. 1-2..P"O 'z:- &0 I,Micracomputel' .Applications 7:00·9:45p.m.. M
die .. four ...... illdie' _.58 ' Intro to Computina 7:00-9:45p.m. Vi
DIap.1CCftCI on nan-1COriq Iia&lea Fnlhman 'Compo_aition I' 1:00-9:45p.m. 'Ib
by ,.,. GwyanlDd LuiJ SaJtzer. Govarnmentof th. U.S. 7:00-9:45p.m. W

' -,--.
9 RBI cIoubIe IIICI H' ~..:L U S - 7 - M-' '

CInMIo _1M.unezt. run-lCOrinl ~r:l: :;~\I~Jon '7~::=:t::.M
Interme4iate Alpbl'a 7:00-9:4Sp.m. Th
OoU"'1 Alcebra 7:00-9:45p.m. Tu
Human ReIourcel Mimt. 7;1O.9:4~.m. Th
Cooperativ. M~t. Tnt.. 6:00-6:GOp... ''n1
Vocational Nunilll ,Skill. 1.2:3()..4:~.m.MTWTF
lIedicallSUl'licaJ Nurlinll 8:00·11:30a.m.MTWTF
Clillic -rBA
OeD ..... PQdlolGlY . 7.:00.8:45p.m..
Baal te ~ 6:00-8:45p.m.
~. IpMldq '7:()O.i9:45p.m.

ADtJLTVOC~TlONALCO_ES
AIdo 80cb .... r. Bait ' . I:OO-l0:00p.m. Ttl

........ iIh ?:OO-lO:OOp.m; Tu
WII .... 1• .. 7m-10:00p.m. ITh'

.I1'8A ..To. AImMI ..,.

Marga,.. SCtvoetw~ Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance EscraN

P.O Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
. Across trom Courthouse

.39th homer. ,
Bob Knepper, 5·11, pilCh~d five

innipgs of ;sI'wlOW: relief. Joe Res-
keth. 5-4, was the losee. aUow~ng
seven hits and five runs.

START YOUR COLLEGE
CAREER

THIS ~ALL SEMESTER

=~~C2~T
CENTER
Registration

Monday, August 21; 1989,,7:00 - 8:00p.m.
Hereford High School Cafeteria
Classes start August .28, 1989

99

SALEM
MAGICAL

99Late Rertltration and Schedule Chan,el Wednesday, .
Au.luJt 80, 1988 6:00- 7:00 p.m. Contact John Matth~w. I

(806)384-4458 or 364·5112
sq. yd. ~
.Rei.
'28.99I I

.INSTAI1ED
.leftron Nyton
.·SIxIlIW
.AYliLlbie In 26 colon

INSTAI.I,f:D
.1BNyton:=.e in 28 colon

INSTAIJ.ED
.l~· BASFNylon:=.e In 20 colors

You can't loic-
or get lost

with.
nlEROADSOP

~!

I II

SUNDIAL .
SOIARIAN

..awE
, .ssoo.OO

.750100
'1,000..00

IIOfIIIHLY
PA)'Mfln

$25.00
$30.00
135.00......... XL No-w. WeIr

,.~..,...1II"UCtw:e
(1 .$.............. -.>, .

ASK~WILUAMS
HOMEOWNERS DOl

We, EacI8 Aqut 28th

-llerWin WUUapl CO•
Park Place .P1aza, . ..
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., Aut ... ," FlCtofy.-=._ Berond
• Cr.a'iye LiYing
iii H.rvel'e, How
.. L. II'. del r.SOfO G

1:30" Donald Duck ~Mntl NR
• Wen $1,..' Week C .
• Slim..., & TN A.al GhOI~
Q Kidlworld
D He.rt Of Chicago

.... Filhin' Hole

• Out or Control
• To .. MnounCedeJoyOto.nMning.,..,~
• Pto... :W.R ....
• WOIIIMWTlCII,
• Er ... UN V.I En ... Yldli
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longstockillQ •• .
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D FtippTf

8:00 U Raccoons NR
D Smurtl 0
U D,C, W.. II In R.yiTw C
U O..... rto Chal1JR40
Ii) Muppet a.""1 C
.. Jimmy Hou.ton 0utcI00tS JImmy
Houston IS your gUIde to a world 01
hsn,ng adventures
., MDvie' a.1IM Of ea.,.. ..,."............
W Mr. Wizard'. Wortd

•ICSCo
BEETLE BAILEY By 'Mort Walk.r I

SIR, PO 'YOU
KNOW THE

FIRST LA.W OF
COMMANDl-

"NEVelt 5&1" A.W
AlJ6R'I MAN TO

NEGOTIATe. II

"...,,, THE
SECOt-ID.
LAWl

W'HERE~ SST.
5~ORKfL WITH
n4e FOOt'1-

By Tom Armstrong
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• WII 01 The .
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preserve mankind. 0iIr110tl Hrston. An""
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nR~ ~=~ ~y School beam at 10LIn•
Dr J' ~ , '0' ,--.Ir '11Ic yoanpIeII lIe....JbIdyiq IbouI
,. , 1m ~V!!-,.pasIOI~,WI I ~ , . '" from-- Old, ','~_~ , ,_. ,and__ ',Ihe: ' ib...... ·,..':--.i-,.A.........- ... "~"'K

on '-_.. ~-, "._'. -A"'I ',Bible cl!--wilJ be_' SlUdY'-Must?--w .• MUSI Not?r ,dunn,g, 'Ibe u.. -- -
W:30am. worship, seMoe. iDg ,e~ 14,01. C«indliaM.

Scripture readinp, will come
from Psalms 73 'and II CoriDlbians, Everyone. invilcd.,
10:12-18. .'

The prayer JIOUP wiU meet at abe
church OIl: Monday al6 p.m.

• 9 .... ,......, ... c...'
HOUIICR--.

'r

, IMMA...NUEL LurHUANCHvaCH

mtsr ,8API1ST
CHURCH

,AbOsineu I~W.iU be held '
Sunda :---:--Iv! folio' . .Ii._,Y OIU_ .., iWmg, UK;

moming worShip.
Purpose oI·dIc ~g '- 10

1icC:DseKeviR LinddllO 'the ....inis-
uy.

"-'dbdl ldarsal is set fOf
11te youdI Clip to Palo ~ Monday .. 7 p.m. in the Handbellcanyon bas been changed, from 'ReheanaiRoom.

AIII-,; 20 ilOA;~ 21. A, trq" lO'the Teus WaItt' Ram-
page is :pIamed for 1bursday rOf
seventh and e:igbIhBfildca. Young~
SIers shouJd meet. die chun:lJat 10
a.m... ,

A prcSlCltlalion.. '''Love in a
TwiSted World" will be held in Ihc
churth' s gym mSalUrday. Aug. 26..
A hot dog supper will be held at
5:30 p.m. with lhe pn:senlalion 10
rollow 81 6;30 p.m., Youth frorn
various ,chm'Ches 1ft invited [0

anepd this. presentation., .

...

VFW Auxiliary reschedules

TEMPLE.ArnsT
CHURCH

. , A spedaI Knic,eis, planned as , 'I'he choirwiU noI !meet IUnlil:
• " "Ihenew organ win 'be dedklWCd to Sept.,6. . .

the LoId" w~ duringlhe 111.m. ·VlSilalionbreaklast wiD be kid
Non-r:es,identia,llbea.uty .~,pot

, Originals Unlimited on 25 Mile Ave. has been selected asthe non-residential beauty spot for
August, The business wa chosen by members of the Women' .Division beauty pot of the
month committee.' , ., .

Enpgements should be announced II Jeau. SiX. WEEKS BEFORE
the wedding date to ~nsure publication. Ceuples ,submitting engagemem.
~ulCflhedeadtine must choose 10 .ha\/eeilber Ihe erwagement. ,.
onhe WlDIing photo,pubIished ..The~t~.mUSlinclude. i,
the dale or the wedding.

Wedding and .. niftI'SaI'J infolln.ion should be sUbmiafdlD Tbe Bnad
the Monday before lhe nellt SlD)day publicalion date. Wedding information
uibmiued eight days or laler afler abe wedding dale will be
shonered,

Black and while photos are preferred for eilgagemenlS. 'Weddings. and
anr.)'/cnMlries but color phoIos may be used if suil8bJe for rep'dductioo.
Uf~t;s n:poIw:lsmru lake Jft*ls f(J'eJ~ ~~Ya5Iries.
or showers. .

. ShoMl"Clnns~ av8i.lablc .. TIle Bra.4 as are ~lt:Dtnt. wedding
fonns. This .information w.iU IIOlhe &aten 'by phone ..

Planning a wedding? I

next meeting
1be Aug., 1 meeting of the birthday card for the P:O.W.s. A Rhyne.. Darlene Carrol, ssic

Auxiliary to'VFW Posa 4818 began dOnation ror Ihe senior citizens of Ma,rllin. Erma Mur,phy" Erma
willi a covered dish supper. The Hereford was approved and! WtlS loving, Anna, Conkllin. Goheen,

.~IRST CIiRISTIAN C.'UNCII lJth District Prcsidenl. Mrs. Bell)' presenledlo .Mar:gie Daniel~.Grcta Shom, Kay Ruland, Ada
'The M:Jstcr's "kn', a. new Dykes. Mr. Dykes:. and Jim .Loving direclm- of Hereford Senior Citizens HoHabaugh. and BUckley. '

group foimed at UlC church: meet were recognized as guestS. , 'eenler. by Beuy Boggs. Marie Since the, nc.lU meeting dale will
each Sunday from 6:3().8 p.m.' 1be meeting' wac; called lOortIcr Goheen, and Leone .~uckley._ . 'raJl on Labor Day. [be meting will

Every man of Fin;l Chri nian by Presidem Mar1a Williams and M.embe~:auendmg thc rneeung take place on Sept. 11 at 7 p.m. in
Church is eligible to join. A Thur _. was· opened according' 10 ritual; were. Williams, Bogg, Tcrre)' the. Post home.
day session of tbe Masrer's Men is Mrs:, Dykes was escorted 10 the ' ··-OE'~R'IR •. ,. ,. - ,~ ..
held from 1·8:30 p.m. for those .president and obscrvedtbe proced- ~

, unable 10jo.in me Sunw,y group'.. .ings. Minutes and the treasw-er's .
.An Ofdination SClVicc for D'~"'id. report were read. \ .

:Wau.~ wiUbc held Aug. 27. A Among ,olhcr business items.
fellowship dinner w,lt fol'low. members were, asked 10 bring a

\,
I

:' .~~1"~ Si,.~
:eRP1\',

Insurance
&

Investments

. r

'. '

·Professional Business &
Service, Di,rectory
"'to • .... -~ \ • \. ., I

,,'5, LAWTON • ,MERU'ORD. TDAI'7IOII·
ROIERT MURRAY

..... IIb .... .,.

Save.thls"pag#j as '8 handy reference! "
, > •

" .

RICKY L. LLOYD,
.Agent·

244 North Main
Hereford. Texas 79045

806-364-5594

-COMPUTERS MADE 'EASY" ..
, .

faSTER ElECTQOttU:S .............. ,.......,-. .......
T........... C-IMr*. ..... ,.... ElI.J.d! I,.. ........ ,....,.,...----- .....-..,. .

OEMIS HiCkS 364·5090 a•.~.11M ...
., N. MAIN • "",. .. ...-
HEREFORD,.'. ,..'.100·.......'.

Consumer's
Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATION

"Your AUI'HORIZED '
Whirlpool Repair Service Center."

'WI - ._

~ ....,ce on An Brands of Applianc::es
$pe-c,oIi.Zing in Wh,rlpool

COWboy Applian,ce Service
'TRAV,IS,SHI,ELDS .

Ph j .,' . ,,26 Yean;. Experitll<':t,
...~ lit. 1806.' 36f.J678 , HEREJo'ORD, TEXAS 79045

Moll/Ie Phune 357-2225 beep then 1017 .

PIANIST' AUTHOR . COMPOSER

Offering
Pliano ILessons,.L....

HINIonI,T •• 71CM5
(~)314-074S

• Fuel & form Supplies
• Gosolin'e & Diesel

III1 .'... , .. Street
314-1141

,ELECTRI,CAL SPECiALI,ST
~, ~ • 18GfIdI!d rue Cllltar.nel'l PnUctIl,lll, ,

,s;feelallli .. II c.aap&eIe
Eleelridl 8ervIee Per:

• Residential
• Rural. Commercial
• Industrial'
• InstaU (emna Fans

CARING A.BOUT'
YOU

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ince 1190

till YOU" DA.RKNESS
.,. W£CARE

0WMr· ...... ., .......P.O."".

IQk .Spot , I,QtlQU CO.
COMMERCIA'L PAINT,ING....'..... pump._ Turbo.e 'niecto~

.... ...... -"'...... 1' __ .,_ " _
, .. P' u.... .• -. ,II,....... ,' . ' ....... 1'............. '- Phone 231 E . , _

-- '0-. "*8enqo INumb.r; 3W.29.1,
~~YI17' .....
IMYI~YOQr , ......



l'lASSIFIED ADS
'·I" ...."f,<~f adverusmg rail's llr~, bas4>d! 011 14

, ,-III, " ",'nf (lOrhrsl: HISt'rlll'lI 1S2.eo nunirnum]
"",I III l'<'''I~ Fut second pubhcation and
U~.'rl',jlitt!r Ha1l' .....tJeJ(I~· arp bast"Ci on ccnsecunve B t & . I h ' S?()() rv
",u,". :h ,"'P) dlll"!!l', ~'tral~hl word ads. - rown COUC I wive ,I.: unr, ~ .\1\) Moving sale, everything mUSl go. I i'rn Olds DCltaSS $600.
1I\IES RATE MIN. or best offer. C'11l364·7207. 1{i20 Saturday 8:30-'1 547 Willow ~O "l64-1463. 2800
101.. , 1','1 "IOnl 14 2.110 . =-:-:--:--_-,--______ .3
.! 01.1\" I"'-'~ ""rtt I .2-4 4110 81 'L ke Gr be t
1,1"\'1,,'1 """I .,. .' uc a cen 'ans, swcc_ corn, Garage sale. furnuurc, tools,

'" 6.l1li btackcycd ocas and 'Okra. CaU .
~ 11•• \, ,0" "",.1 .... R l1li 276-524.().' "- 16'3-0 miscellaneous. 847 Irving. Friday and

(',-'\SSWIED 01 PLAV S;.\turd.lY8-7: . 2280
\ ·1.''''(',.I,f"pla~ rates IIpp.l) 10 ,,!luth e r ads

.. I "'I II, ".I!,I·,,·,.rll IIlic~·ltlOSt· With l;aplIOl1S,
'.,,,1 .. , 1.11' -I' I' ".:, special I);Jra!lrloplllllll, all

''1",,01 .. 'II,',', HlIlL'~ IIr' 1J,9$I)I?r COIWIlIl IIK'h;
~J .!j .r., 1'~I'h flil i'!(ldltulUaJ uiseruons.

I.F:C;AIS
\d I.~h':-, till 11~t.!~11rlnlln.·~ are 14t·t!'nL"i per "'Iurd

• : ...1 I ;...I"I"~III!j. IUn~II'!'I per ",llrd rur ~ddltlUf1alUI-

TH'E HEAEFOAID
BRAND ..';.180i

Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

E.vaporative coolers. Roof mount and
w.iooow u'nil'l..AJliz.cs ..VasekScrvice
&. Equipment 364-.3861. 102. 16000

.AXYDLBAAXR
IIL'ONGFE',,'LOW

One letter ..... for another. In this sample Abused
for the line L's, X for the two O's, etc. Sillllie letters.
apoilr-opbes. tile IeIIIth and formation of the words are all
hints, Each day the cOde letters aredifftnnt.

CIIYPTOQUOTE.....
QWJ J'AC'AN R A A R, W'K K

'\

: House rorsaleorlease. 3-2.1fcnccd,
ran.s, c,omplctely carpeted ..,
wallpapered. Pr.iced in 30's. FH"A
assumable. Call 364-3S2L .

4-1

House in Ihccounuy: 5 bcdrooms,one
bath. Good condition. New domestic
pump. Two car gara.gc. Silting on 2
acres. Sale price $32.000. Call HCR
RCillEstate 364-4670. 2340

4A-Mobile Homes
Do younced a !home but have !had a
~kmplC~ orrcpa?1 Give usa try. Call
Bell Mobile, Homes. 806-894~.7212.

'2 bdnn. loath. low OOWII l'11Il UII lOt
wilhlcnccd yard & storage bldg. Call
364-2660. , 7RO'

Repos ...Repos ..Rcpos ..Two and three
bedrooms. Finance company dcsperalC

i to~11. No cllCdit? No problem. We
deliver. 806-894·8187.. 1840

At:tention: firSllimc home buyers ..No
croditllCC<b:l,lo:-vdown paymcnL Over
one hundred homcs 10 choose from. Call
806-894-7212 18SO
MObde hOriie for ~. 12x6o. 364-
5341. Can come see 81212 Archer."Canning? Deaf Smith County sweet

corn, 1~~lSand ( kra, Picked fresh daily, Garagc sale 8:11 Irving, Sal, Sun, 8 u.tlc

3(rt-:!~,'x., 1650 a.m,. lm ? . 2290 1::=::-:-:-=====::::::
T\\ o \'laby parakcets, S6.00 each: c"n Garage sale. 334 Avenue H_ Friday
3(-rt· 10 I 7, 1860 ami Saturday Clothes and 'IOlSOf

miscellancou Thurs and Fri. 2300",11" ...
ERRORS

t '.'1 \ t t.rl 1:-. ili~nlt.· hi avusd errors In word
"l ... ,"ul 1".L!..,1 :I"tl\ "'"':-'Ad\'t.,rtlstlr!'t shuuJd caU at-

',I,. I" .II'~,'rr.'r~ IIll1l1l'llwll'ly after the Iu st •
",II ..;" Wt' \,,11 Ii..t be re P"ll~lble for more

.•• ' "',l' l'IH.rTt'('[ la~l·rlluli. In c St~of errors by
III pllhll:-.III.'I" .• u, iuhll1.llIlIal UlStl'rtllll "",'III bt-
1~llhll...th·tJ

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

364-4908

For sale, 12x 16, storage building, next
door South f Hamby Real Estate.
also, 18 cubi ft. che t freezer. like
new. 364-3566. 1370

Gloria's Custom Sewing and
Alterations. New hours. Monday
through Salurdy.a,1 :30 lO 6:30 p.m.

[phone 364-547S.lca,\lc message ifno
answer. - 1400 I,

Bunk, lwi~. full, qu en size bed .
Sofas. dincuc .officc chairs. playpen.
{Xlrta crib, toys and lots rnore..
Maldonado's 1001 Purk. 364-5829.

1600

Garage sale. Wood stove, lots of
cl()thesother things, Friday & Sawrda.y 1984 SUzuki four wheeler. C. al I ~O:--~;----:-""'7"----~
& S d 2420 - - ,neand lWObcdroom'l,nc'J'lme-nls.All" un ay. , .' ' 364.2774. ,1270 ,........

I bills paid except elcclliCiI,y. 364-4332.
I ,820

IMWili ,MFR QL!IM,A.N MWR ,~JAAJ

Stove, Ire~ri.gCr3lor.
fenced yard. 364-4370. - 440

11·11431'

Rainsoft Computerized watcr sottner, ,
I year oid, S2500.00. Call 364-7207.

]610

pright Piano- icc wood grain finish.
MU~L seu hcfor c moving.
S·HX)-n.:goliablc, 364-24.33 after 5:00.

. ' 1910

For S~lk: 4~O yds used carpet, 82.00
Il(cf) d. Thrc dill'rent colors.available,
Contact Ed til Hereford Country Club.
36.:/· J.t! 1.1940

~ ) r old ,\KC white hoy chihuahua.
30,noo BTU propane grill on wheels.
8-4, 3M-4537 or 64-7746. 2110

Fuller Brush Producu and Walkins
Prod ucts-For all your house cleaning
needs. 1.:.111 noon or evenings, 364~R6(lR.

2320

\\)l{..l Whil1~ f~.2eetl. el.
con'diti(ln~ c.i11364-3804 aftcrR p.m.

. 2390

F II FR I. L L

1.2,J and 4· bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigcr.nor furnished. BlucWater
Garden AptS. Bills paid. Call
364'-6661. 170

Need extra storage space? Rent a mini
storage, two Si7.cS availablc. Call
364-4370 870

Best deal in town, furnished I
bedroom -efficiency' apanmcins.
S175.00 per monlh bills paid. red brick
apanmcnts 300 block Wcsl2nd Street ..
364·3s()(j. 920

MAXWELL ORCHARDS

For sail":Normandy Clarinet S150,at"o
B~I,l:hTrumpet S200. Call 364-0147.

2770
---

1A-Garage Sales

OJ:I'FK

K A I

R A A R Fl. - S.X,

160

Freshly painted. two bedroom
apanments available immediately.

. Reasonailly priced rrom$210 with
I s170 dqJosiL Well :maintaine<i.clean.
. cennl. airlheaL Water paid. Range

furnished. Yard landscaped and well
cared for. No pelS. EHOIwe accept
community action. ~12SS.

5·242·lfc

Roadside market Pick. your own ¥eg,.
tables. Watch ,for our opening an-
nouncement In this space.

Phone 647-4613.

TAM 105 Wheat Seed. 2 nd
year from certification.
Cleaned & bagged.

364-2838

SINGER .
"~yy dUly MW '81 model •• Of.MeI lor
echool •• I.und ••• , tic. TIW.. heavy dW, Sino,
.,a ... ; allk. cM-nim. unvn. upt!o'.'.ry, nylOll
•I,elch I.btlce • ".Ih." Bullonho.... rig.
DU'" Owt.~ge .. monogr._. Iw n .-ct.
"·w,nu. ~IC, F.cIO" ... Jed c.rton. 10 ,-.r
Sin ger ..,a,t.nIY mlon IhlalMl: 'III; wlllIout
lid, "'8. VI 'clltd. chMk .. , C:.O.·D••
I.,~ .. ~V" Fr .. d;Jlivery within SOO rnI ....

A-I SINGER SEWING CENTER
2738 S. Georgia

Am8r111~, TIC. 800-352'()239

'(l Iirrc II.! con truction IJ.L. "Lynn"
Jnll~'s. Driveways, walks. p•.uios,
ItllJI\(I~lIions, slabs. Free estimate .
Over ~oyrs, experience. 364-66J7.

40

I I.

MAN VJLS

2 bedroom apartment. Nice carpel.
I Washer/dryer hookup. Stove and
refrigerator., mini blinds. No rent unti~
August 15th. 364-4370. 1.300

Nice, large, unfurnished apanmcrus,
Refrigerated' air. 1WO bedroom. You '
IXlY mly cleC1ric-~ JIIY !he rest. S275.(x.> .
month. 364*8421. 1320

Sclf·Jock stOrItge. 364·8448. 1.360

K W I A I L

MA

. ,

1M W ,

M l. S, A K K R ,
V•• '.rda,,'. C..,.e04l .... : ... SO UNLUCKY THAT

Iff. RLJNSINTO ACCIDENTS WHICB STARTED OUT
TO IIAPP~N TO SOMEBODY ELSE, - OO.N MAR·
QUIS

NEW a USED
-Nowror ..... t

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK.fION'nAC-OMC

i...a Mllea

One large bedroom apartment, aU bill.
No pelS. Call 364-6395.

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

'W. pay ce.h for
UNCIe-r.

131Sampaon,
Phone 384-0077

One bedroom with all bills paid. New
IC. carpeted. freshly painted. stove

and refrigerator provided. 3l14-3209.
. 1470

Arbor Glen Apanments-2 bedroom
apartmenl availrib~. Kitchen appliances
and cubic furnished. Covered parlc.ing.
sccuruy system, 364· J 255.. 1570

Vcry nice .3 bedroom, 2 barb, double
garage, fenced yard S6(x) per month.
214 Douglas. Also 2 bedroom for
Community Action tenant No wailing
list. Call 276-5291 days; 364-4113
nighlS. 1710

For renl: 3 bed- - _. - -- &. de I'. room n. arge
sunroom 1 In, bollh364-7700nlr4660.

. 1720
I -----:------- . -- -

2 bedroom unfurnished house with
basement, near schools. Call 364-1854.

1730

For tease: 3 bcdroom:2 b."Ith,'2·car·
garage. satellite system. refrigerator.
stove. washcr-drycr. 5525.00 ror month.
220 Aspen.. 1140,

2 bedroom house. udultS only; No pets,
Call 364-0984. 11830

Two 1IIo4Ioom, J baah,. W~CI 1'+"0~i6&In ,~l,forrcnl Can be 'i
h~-up. no pets, $225 monll), $1.25 seen bC223 Ave;(:'. Call 36l$-7865 ask ~.
deposit. Call 364-7393 after 7 p!MD fOJ Tina. I '2010 .

For rent: 30,,60 building wim offices.
garage and fenced in area. 'Located on
East Hwy. 60. Excellent for business
and storage. 364-4211 or 364-2949.

, 1220

SamlOga Gardens, Friona low rent for
needy ram iJ ics.' carpel,. laundry
facilities. Rent starts $165, bills paid.
Collcct247·3666; 1260

Garage Sale- Friday and Saturday only.
9~6. 702 S. Main, Clothes, toys. ClC. 1/2 balh and its

. ·1870 Gara!.rcsale613Sw.Stovc;stovelOp.lmlnac::ulllte. Details make tllC
jointer and misc. 8-3 Saturday.27SO ·Youmustseeu>appreciale

quality! 125 Pecan. Call Don lirdy
364~4i61

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME P.ARK
Lot. loc.ted SIOux,', -'For lease or Ieue purchase. 3:

Cherokee St.. , Ave. Gatt bedroom, 1 1/2 bath house .. Builtin;
.For sale or lease: 3200 sq .n. o.ffice or . Doug BaIt,,,,, 415 H'. Main. stove, dishwasher & mic:rowa~e.Day :
.-ew,' ".1.'b. uild,_'inS.;a,lso, :ska,. Lin~n.·nk. 8_nd III . ~ 364·'1214; .nighl or week-end·
adJOInI"g Jots. Can 622.-2411. 70 I 364-1483" I. 364-3'50. - . 2419 ;

2lJ rt. uulkin s~l end dump trailer. AUcnlion!GovemmcnlhomesfromSl 1==:O:FF:':jC:B:S:P.:~:C:I:'==:;~I 3bedroom,2bath,brickveneerhome
Frameless. TaU sides and front Used (U.lrcpair). Delinquent &axpropeny. FOR LEASK wilh prap. fencecfback yard. NC,

Garage Sale 141 Hickory, Friday. for hauling sugar beets. Call 426-3468. Rcpo~ssions. Call1-602-838-888S fridge, stove provided. Carpeted.
August 18, 8:00-3:30; Sal. August 19. 2260 Ext. GH 1488. 610 .eap...... s.vke $3651100. We ICCCIPl Community.
8:00- ? Curtains, rods, carpet, TV. .Vallable. Ac~. 364-3209.· 2560 :
stereo.jeans. frames. kitchen pans. eic, For~: TAM 200 Whca Seed. Rictard Fo!,~eor rene 3 ~m 1 1/2 bub" 364-Wl •
Another family adding SaturdaiOSO Slcngal'.357.2364. 1130 f&repiace. fenced yd. In,Dawn, Tx. Grima Real.Eltate Parrent A 3 becbom bouse41S Ave. :

. G S' ;7.';;:::7:'---::~:--::~=-=-,-----'. I 258·7.325. ,620 5-NIc E: lust~~ ~~ ~CU7'~ :
'ara,ge ale, Fnday & S8Iurday,.'9-6;. 1986 New Holland 8.55 Round,Baler. u awxo . ,.... y .....J :

311 Adelito Calle in Buena Vi:ti60 C' II 241 ~27 ' Money: paid fOr hOuses, noleS, 'I--1IIiIiiI---------1I ':a -,,3. '1310 Call 3M - '.,mortpges.' .- .' . ·2660.790 :

Yard sale. Liule bit of cverylhing. 9~5,
Friday and Saturday. 316 Non.on Garage sale. Clothes, shoes and Iocs
Street. 1960 . of other SlUff. 306 KniSht,Friday and

'.' ,. . I SalurrulY 8~S. . ' 2810
Garage Sale 122 Aspen-Saturday only I

8-4. Lots of loys.games, baSeball:
cards, misc. household items. 2000

Garage sale. Fri. 18th ,and' Sal.
19l~-8-4, 325 Cherokee.. 2410 L~_

3A-RVs For Sale

FOR 'SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Center)
813 West Park Av.nue_

All equipment and
Inv'entory.

(Options on building)
Call Ed 247-2784

or 364-4231 ,..... Garage Sale 9:00-5:00 •.' Friday &=::::;;===;==-=;::::~ Saturday ..gir1sjuniorscloihes,kil.chen
THE SOUTHERN BELLES items. misc. 105 Nucces, '1590

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENnAl

CLEANING
Free estimates. locally owned.

Senior discount ••
Martin ~nd Morgan

364-7566

G~ge sale. Friday and Saturday 9·5.
301 AvenueJ. 40 years accumulation
of odds and ends. 2070

Garage saJe at 609 W. 3cdl Thursday, 'Must aeU 1985 Cudass Supremo
F.riday & SaLUrday from 8~S. 2130 Broua ..... good candidcn. 1971 ByaWner:ComerBelaty,3.2-2,

C..- 't.. N.-Ir._ ' .'......ftf'~. _ 00__=,...-.-.I"-vro_ ...-ui, LWB., good. r-.... .
1\ • ' . be I .. h r I .~.I' I O~ge Sale: lVantenna','poIc,til'Cl, c. on,' • Ii. •. P hOD e Cusaa '-. - .,AMen
,..'~ng .~'7.e w~~r ! . .(. ~.Il . ,ag, I~. '~~odles'-c'~t.. doot~ IIT!III,..· '$II\In 364-8368,-:w-~...t ..... 1120 ,..- 110AfK_ 36!4-'304. '
Ilurmlul bookcase ht..ldboord, 8 l[cm..S.. ~nday8 a.m. ul 6 p.m.,. ....--.,....... I, t'WVtl ,

drawers & 6 doors. S300. Call Saturday 8 a.m.d.1:3p:m. I39'.Hickory. O.·lds '83 RoJaID.. ~ Oood' , . '-
v. "'k"l'ml' or aft r 4 weekdays. 2140 can coadiIfon. 68J)oo. miac.u ..IV"''' CJWMr' 3 21~i' I

'(H -_164. 60 . . 3644939· 331 S- .. ~~ IUOIII. den, eac .
Yardsale.Frida ..'Y_Md~urda_... y8:__.'~~' '. or-:e~. lldiam~. ,!I,... ... ~ ..211~~

I iano ror sa le. WanlC(lrcspon~ ible 212 Arche B tftl' Labol' edWin u.;r o.t.l_ ;aiIf*
parly to Il.::sumc m'llI monthly' .- - . r. n~" UJ, . . I~ Chcv. m.a- '84, \by JOOd 1122. '
pi! 'Ill IlLS On piano, Sec I alJy. Call _ , condition. new 4-wJleel drive ' i

Cr Iit. Man.'lgcr at 1.800-233-8663. ;Tw<!ramil)' garage sale. Bmwn.leathctb'8n~ biJIII c:aI
. . 560 'rechncr,c!othcsand lInanyodJ,yil£m ,.364-4939.. .. 3375 ..... Drive.

SOluRlay 9 •. m..IO,l p,.m~429 Ccn~. 2IOlo
2.180

Friday afternoon and 'Saturday,
Miscellaneous items. clomeS, o(ficc
furniture. tYI)Cwciler.l 26 Kingwood.

2080

ladies. F.irc DcpartlnCIll' AUll.liary ,8x8'cabover camper. 16 fl Larson boot
rummase~le Salu~day aI8-?232 ,W. with a 7.5 horse Johnson motor; Call
3rd. Ir ~/ou rc look:inS.for something 364-3157 afler 6 or come by' 220
we goi u. Lot or goodies, 2430 Hickory. 1970

Garage sale 215 Beach. Friday 6 to
dusk AuguSl18th. Sal 8-IOa.m. 19th.
Bedding. golf clubs, SlJOlfC drums and
stand, camping equipment, guitar, '
clothes, 2440 ,"avc'o 21 foo( Shasta Travel Trailer.

" .. . . . ~ . I Very nice. C,an 'be,soyt 115 Ave.H
G:,mgc Sti.llc: 5 famI hes. Sal. 120 or.gall 36iI Vl~n -.l33O
Kingwood, king, ~d, couch;
school clothes for girls cit boys, Iincns,
kild'l\:n luff, mattress. bc»l springs, toys.

2480 ,21S Fir. $2,250 down payment.
460.40 monlhly payment. 9 Ill ..

Garage sale. baby clothes, basinct. interest. 30 years. APR 10.31 Sharp 3
carrier. lots of maternity clothes. adult bcdroool. rJreplace. isoIaIOO MBR. Call
clothes, and misc. i&ems.Saturday only Don 1Udy Company 3644561.
8:00 uQlil1?? 822 Ave..K. 2500 1111mN;inl;iL;;3ii;;ii;:;:;:;:;;-:;;;;;:=:'=

. .. _ . ,I ~2 bedroom.s.swi~in.g
G;,\r.lgC sUIc Sal1.ll'daY,614StanlOO.Twin' '. . IOc. Must see Immediately.
mauress andbox spring, . . .'~ ofru.CaJI Don C ..Tardy co.
shower door. .joots, clothes. Real EState, 364 ....'61.
knkk·knacks, and much PlOf'C.2130

, 4-Real Estate

2-Farm Equipmont

46 fL Rolla Cone Sweep Plow, ilikenew
$6500; 22 fL John Deere RoWy ~
$850. 'Call 276-S389;276-'~3'
1-355·0711. ' , 1660'

Nice brickbuildiq.approx. 3.aoosq.
ft. ~ oa North 385. Make an
orrer. HCR ,Real Estare 364-467800

Nice-"'''''"'homeon:~.'11 ..3_Bela..· -- •CRUST BUSTER 40 n. drill with 10 ---" .,.. .....~
in ru.t'inll good ........ $3' 000- C II Many,nc& Pric:erecluced. 10$40,000.. ·r..,. I;t .... "-1"" .• • a. Call HCR, Real, Bule;364-461<DIO
.258-15.14.2790

-

3-C.H S for S..-dt'. Garage sale Frid~y. ~flC~~ and I

Saturday. 129 Kingwood. D~hes,
c~kw~re~ luggage. R.-~x.-Airvacuunl '18 ·Ponu.: motor andtransnUaion,
elcaner. good condJuon. mate-up. C~ter and mechanic tools, lois of
clothes, etc. 2100 mlscellancous.364-.6930_ 1680

I For sale '01' :1e8to: .3200 Iq.n. O(f'1Ceor
i relail buildiq; abo 1kaLi.. rink.
ldjoinjQlIoCl. can 622~2411. 9BO

4 bedroom. 2 .... brick. CIII
364-5287. . 1690

For .:0012 bedroom linfwiiishCd duplex
at 416 Avc. D, S125 a month. Can
3644921 or 364-5048. 2240

4 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath with den and
living room. 5365 per month; 5200 ..
dcposiL Available Se(>tcmber lSI. Need ..

.refcrcnces. 1·38~3438. 2350 .:.'

For rent. on lease Purthilsc plan, 3
bedroom Ins, monlhly paymcnl~ les..s
lhan rent. 364-0932. 2450

-

7 A - ~; " . \' ,', 'jant (,d

,Iwill do no RIIIICJYal·CaU BW I;)cvers
lor flee ..... 364-«)S3 atter· 5r

•

p.m. 810

H-Hclp Wanted
~

PuB. lime c:erdfiecI mecl4ide needed •. :. .
00Iden PlaiDlCare·c.er. No pbone :
caU, plcue. , 80 ;

Help ..... Apply inpenon. Pizza ~
Hut. 1304 Welt I.. 410 ~..

sbij UUCb IIIICIIlod .. Saril(OId. .;
,To.... C,II Bill Fla.inl :
'16-"""1 or~. 1.480:



The Hereford ISD offen
vocational prograiu In
.Agriculture, .Rome Ec.. I

IDd... trial,ao.d Bu.slneu
area ...
.It i. the polley of the.'
Hereford ISD Dot to 'dis-~ ... _~1:0A~4I:--:_:.I11criminate OD the basis of
race, color, national ori-
gin, seE, or h_cUcap in
ita vocational propama,
lervices, or acUYiti.,. ...
required by Title Vloftbe
Civil Rights Act 01 1984, I

,as amended;. Title IX of
the Education Amend-
ments of ·19'72,and See-
tion 604orthe Rehabilita-
tion Act of uns. .
The Hereford ISO will take
stepa to assure that lack
of English Ianguageskm8
IWillnotbe a ba:rnerto
admiuion and participa.-
tion In.aD educational and
vOcational. programs.
For more inlonnalion
about your rights or lriev-
anceprocedures coatad
Charles GreeDawalt, at
138 .Avenue F, Hereford,
Tems '79045, ~

.
( ..,

·H--·JU~ . ~ Ii _.";tv. UMI~_ I~ or ..~I'
........ CloDdpubUcrelldona*illl
and 9fcnsiv, knDWledIe ,of food and
beYelqc ,lCI'VicclmUll. send rcsumo I
to: HOIlP;O'. Box 67.3,. Hereford,
1eUa 79045. 19SO

I .. ~.

, , .11..,n. , ,of ..
: Ole !Loved 1

.-wH .,... ...

.... FoNwr, ot .......,.,., ....,...... '

nt "., · ...., ............ ......, '" .., .....,.,., .,.., ...,
~...,., fI
... .,.. 1lMMI......, .,...~. -

.... you.".. .
lON9-1p

I

I'

. Pan-time help necdccl for work in a

=J~'!oro~ex.=~~m6.
Wanted. p.n lime ~ clerk. .MUll
havcknow",e pf ~ICI' .

:medicalUI'IIlS •.NO phonecaQs. Golden'
Plains Care Center. . 23 m
ApplicaIionI arc now being taken for .. -- _
HelCford School 'Cafeteria workers. SISTER ROSA
OMy perDlS Willing,to work nc:ed . ,PALM I CARD READER
apply. M~ bcablc to read ~ wnle.
App,ly in person to Trudie Gray. t II ncI lulu· .SchOOl Administration office. north. e. -past,present a·.·_ re.
~. . 2760 WI. help and, ad~'" In any

prabIern, u:h • love, 1nII'I1Ige,
hlPPInen ,andfinancial. Come
by',ancl:Me her today II 807 N•.
Main..... 3938. PI.... call for
an appointment.

, .

·1

,~

Win pick ~pjunk cars free ..We buy
SC;:f"apiRJli1IJd· metal. aluminum cans:
~-~3SO: 9-70

,Deaf SmD. cOUnt)' hal a Job I
OJnIDI,Qr.1DtenIWe Silperv" I

sfoa JuveDile ProbaHoa Ofllcer •.
Individual mast be able to work
nl..... udweekends. Eumples
of duties iDclude: curfewcbecks,·cou..... with juvenilesancl.
rinalies and overseeiaR me-,
atJoMl alld comlDUDity service'prop'...... . ,
Qulllrled applicanll muse pc&eSS

I • degrft IroIII aai ..(Credited
8.I,nnley . and ODe year's
aperleaeeln bumaa ~lations
eue'work.
ApplJcationa will be accepted
f'rom A_lust 211t to 25th, 1989.
at the -Deal Smitll County
Treasurer'. omce, Room 206,
Coonty Courthouse Herelord.
Texas. .
Deaf Smidl, County is an equal.
GPponunit, employer.

11- Bustness Ser VIC()

I Haw.;nl dirt. sand,' g~vel,trash,
y~ liUing, levelling. Flower
.beds. ueeplanling, lrimming ... !

364-0553:.364-1123. 510. , -

Hay. service .. CUlling, baling and
hauhng. Call 364-3427 ask for Larry.

. " 550

Wantc<t Ensilage harvesting, have
JOOn~OxreCttrtn. ~ 31&3764510
or 316-376-4.250.. 570

I:, -
! I La,~ mowureJ*r. ~ups,.oYelhauJ.

EI Condada de DtarSmltb 'bwa' ,C~plelC sma]1 ~nglDe service. AlsoIt... persona ccmao Ond.1 de wi!!~ .~. TOOWlI"I8. Hmvey.364-8413.
ProbacioD eniupervilion 705 S. Main SL 6()()
Intmsivo. La pe...... debe de

.poder tnbajar' IIOelti 1 fin de
Ie......... InipuHIGI .... COlaO:
rev.r comprobacloa, COIIIeJ8n-

•do con juveniles 1I~dir.lr
P..... ·.mas de 'recnaclOny
_"ielosde eommankiad.
LOI.plkantn ~"'.~p.
.iitede p~Vnl~"""'t:;,
adO COlI un .. 1iaperlNclaea
traltajo de teIadoaa ...
Lu.,IiaIdoDeI .......
de Apto 2111astaeJ 25,1919, en
el Canto 206, one. de
Taoftro ... CISI de CGrte en
HeretOI'd, 'Jaas.

. 21 CODdadocle Deaf SDI ith .....
:·CDlplu.dor ,de 0poIiCubld.d.:'

! IBu.lmente. .

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include licket dismissal and insueance
discount. For more information. call
364~S78. 700

.Overhcad,4oor :rep;l~and adju.stme~l.
AUl~~-'C!IUR~itB,e~.·. ~M~bj~
1.618-4C&i iCno answer caU 289~SSOO.

. 7SO'

. Stan Fry Aluminum Products: Storm
,doors, screen rCpoir. Office 364-0404;
hOrne 364-1196. . . 860

I :
I:

CusaOm sWathing; rQurdbaiing, roUnd
bole hauling. Don Kimbien, 764-.3328..

1196$41P lull ttlM .
1205 pan- ..... WNkty

ItUCIIra
c.nS7I-11M communicalioftl wiring. inscanalion ,

JqXlir,~ .~teI_1CS
iR$Ullled,moved and extension ·outJecS

, .ldded. tl)lf1lR· experiel:lce. 364~ 109.3.
. 12SO

WOuld Ute 10 keep cbildrcR ia my\\\:lR_oowdoingCRPshredding:C311
home. Call Brenda at 364.19491930 J~ Ward, 289-5394.. . 1.340

·r .
-

9-Chlld Ca: ( ,

CUstom plowing, large acres. Discing.
'.chisc&. ~wceps~bladeplow and
aowinJ. CaU Marvin Welty 364-82-55
nigh .. :· . 1,350

HEftEPORO GAY CARE.........
; .
l, :

"•·•.•

.,..
.

• , • '''!Ii

lJIe eom ....... n Court· ot IDe••
I 8mIth County will ... bid. for
~ 8IId die ... fuel for lie ,...
rIodor 0eI0Hr " 1'" through
IepIImINtr 30., , •• t. AM on Sep-
........ 1.., 1111 In the Courthou ...
a,.ctlloltlona .... , __ ... Ined .f
M2 E 3rd ..... , In He ... lord. T.....
,.. eommlllloner. reterve the
right to retect any .nd ....bid.. .

30-

IBAUNa,
ROund or:...... ",

. Bill W'" :578-4382
Hawk KMig .... 2217

-

: 13-LostandFoun

DEAR READERS:· John .is afraid that :it tillS kees- up
. Mr. John Bar;tlett or seattle, Wash., he's 80lng to have to liVe, C.., up,

wrote toteU me he's ~y troubled even though he really cares for him.
by his dog's bad habit.. Caaey ~88 a He wants to know it there is a w., to .
s~ and is about 2 y ara· old. He's .: houaebreak hJm even thouIh he .. 2
territk: with children and a great years old.
watchdog, but It seems hewu never .John should be able to __ help

r.
:-"="' ~--o.~h;.O. ··,;UBe;,;· _;;;b~ro;;.;.k;.;e.;.;n;.. .... from his veter.inarian. More and more

,N·8Ime··S tn th·e N·e--W·S-, :~=yj~e::nn!~:i~
I i I.. . . ',i . . , . - -,I _ . I I i - c __ ••. _. special Interest in this ,problem, ..

- There are many good commericial
"10 conaemn the desecratiOn ora products at.yourvet's office and pet
great American symbol." . stores that an be used to help train a

"No, I am not referring to flag dog. ,
burning; I .am referring 10 the Naturally. it's ~st to train your dog·
basebaU bat," Durbin said Wednes- when -it's a puppy, but in cases like
d3 this it wlU be more dlmcult. but it can

- ~ be done, Remember Y9U {'AN teach
esponding to a recent Sports old dogs new tricks. Nothing is

llIusuatedcover story OIl the impossible if you work at lt..
increased use of aluminum bats. the lt, sounds like Casey ts wOrtll it! _
nlinois . Democrat bemoaned the H(lloise·: . .'
lhIeatened . "extinction" of the ALI1MINUMPIE PAN'/
wooden baseball bat. OC·at' Ht'loi~: Our family love'
. " Are we willing to hear the camping and family ookouts. The

crack of a bat replaced by the dinky younger children especially Ilke to
ping? Are we ready to see the 'TOastmarshmallows an.d hot dogs.
Louisville slugger Rlplaced by the Last' summer while camping, we
aluminum ping dinger? Is nothing were itting around the carnprlJ'e and
sacred?" Durbin asked. my son burned his hand while holdillg

Baseball fans have been forced a stick roasung a marshmallow. His
to endure "countless ind.i.gnities by hand got atuue too close to the nre.

- Tht' next time We cooked hot dogs
those who just can', Ieave well lIv('r th lire, I stu('k sornc ·!4ticks
enough alone." , . tluougha:luminum pie pails. The pan

"Designated. hitters, plastic acted as shields for our hands. They
grass, uniforms that look like worked great! - MaryAnn Durbin,
pajamas, chicken clowns dancing on ROllnokt·. Va

WASHINGTON (AP)- Iadigna- ihe baselines, and of course the LEVEL B01TLE
lion rising in his voice, Rep. Rich-· most heinous sacrilege, lights in Dear Heloise: I wa... doilll( a projt'('1 .
ani Durbin rose 10 the House floor Wrigley Field." he said. - of h8AginR a small shelf n ded aiii .... carpenter's level but d.idn·t have one,

I Iso I made my own, .

C·._ r·..o· S· .S·W-.- -,0_. .rd. '..roun.d. 8. tall stra. igh.. t.·slftt'd plastrchottle and lillf'dlt three-quarters full_
_____________ ------------ .. ' ' with water and tightly closed thE' lid.

I . AU I had \0 do was I.a)' the bottle on .
the shelf. a.<ijust the shelf until the

, water w~ level, then 5Cft>W it to the
wall.

I couldn't have done better ir I had
used an expen ive level. - Adam
Brodin, Seattle. Wash.
. No. that's wb.t· J call bein,

. level-heeded! What a terrlftr Idea
and diann ,"orsharing It with ...
- Rel.olAe -
DEAR .HEAUERS:

M~ CM CIWM' a 10\ 'Of changes
in' your Ure. One~r change for
women mjght be a new last name and
the p.robahiUty of a new residence.

Char,ge-of·address notification can
be accomplished.' easily with forms
from your local post 'om .e.

In the case 0"( a name change, you
will need to apply for a new Social
Security card; ,Employers report
earnings by the name .and the number
on the urd. If the name is not the
same as the record shows, there is a.
chance that eal'nings will not be
properly reported or credited to you·.
To apply for a new card, call or go to
your local Social Security office.

Don't forget eredn-card accounts.
If you choose to keep your separate
accounts, but have them changed to
your married name. remember to
notifY all credit bureads that have any
cred,t. recor-ds on you so they will
continue to give you credit for
payments in your new name.

If you d ide on joint aCCOI,ants,'
make' ure you are the prin ipal ard
holder and not just anaulhorized
user, since authorized users do not "-
gain any credit history from the use of
credit cards .

]f you have any questions, Contact
your local credit bureau, Your good
credit i a valuable possession, so
don't take ,any chances. - Heloise

. Reward $25.00 Lost Brown & While
German Short hair Birddog. answers

, . 10 the name of 1'"'1._- ,......nJ;.......:...da -, . .....I~.~. ~ 1)'5•
364-2. 1.60, nights. 364~0181'. 2040

I .

LARAMIE. Wyo.' (AP) - Max
Weinberg, the dru(lUnel with Bruce
Springsreen's E Street Band, plans
to lell coUege freshmen about how
he found success working in a rock
'n' roll band.
. Weinberg will be &he· featured

spe8lcer at 1he University of Wyo-
ming's fourth. annual' President's
Welcome Assembly for Fres~men
on Aug. 28.

His speech, "Growing Up on E·
Street," will cover motivation,
goal-setting. overcoming' career
obstacles and achieving .success,
said university officials.

"Working toward success in a
rock 'n' roll band is really no
different than working toward
.succeSs in any other endeavor •.' ,

1 Weinbe.rg said. "You have to be
, disciplined. profes.sionaland, most
importandy.youhave to believe in
yourself and your goals." •

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE'H
ACROSS 413Impala
1 Mollusk " Mother
5 High- (Fr.)

lander OOWN .
, Engage 1 Cut of meat

10 Saw the 2 Purple·
sights 'lowered

13 Qe~igner shrub
. :cuatni' a Style of

1.Revolve- theater
15 Barrie's • British y....,.y .•AM..,

- ·Peter -" princes.s, 16 Manhandle 28 Dodger
16 Ditty • for snort 18 French 28 Vietnamese
17 Rolled tea 5 Symbol, mars"al holiday
" Appetizer of rank 23 Pigeonhole 32 Debonair
20 Sunflower 6 Jackie 24 A.ugur 33 Blunder

. state or'Gladys 25 Chalice 37 Number
(abbr.) 7 Unconscious veil of Muses

21 Pitcher 8 Hunted 28 Hitler's 39 Born
22 A.nnapolis 11 Fuel: gas\ . architect . (~r.) .

grad 12 Dizzy 27 Horseman- .u Newsman·
(abbr.) and James ship school Donaldson

23 See from
afar

25 "Artie"
author

21 Japanese
. measUre

27 Allot
sO Apiece
31 Not ,keen

about
Sot Porke.,
U-King

Cole
SI Ceramic

piece
SlBalanced
40 Hindu dress
41 Back ~~-+~--+-~-

out .
.2 English

river

MEETING .
The City 01Hereford, Texas will
hold a public IleaMlat 7:30P.M.
on AUlust·21, 1989,at City ~all,
224N. Lee se, Hereford, Texas,
in "lard to the submission 01an
ap.plication Cothe Tnas Depar·t-

'ment 01 Commerceror a Tens
! CommunUy Developm.ent
. rrOlIi.m (TCDP) grant.
The purpose olthis .MetinR is to
aUow citizens an opPortunity to
discuss t_ecommunity's housing
.nd development needs, the
alDount 01 TCDP luncl'n,:
.".uable. the e.iaible activities
... r abe T.CDP, and the use·of
past TCDP tuDds.· ,
Citizens u... ble to attend Ibis
mledn.who wlSh,lop.rticipate
ma, Bu'bmlt .heir "Iews and
p~lsto Mayor Wes Fisher
at the City HaD.
Cidze needing handic.pped
aecomodaUons should also
contact Darwin McGill prior to
the medinR. -
The nnal applkation wiD be
submitted. totbe TeXas Depart.-
lDeat ofCoaunerce by September

114,1989.
AVISO DB JUNTA

PUBUCA
La cu.ldad de· Hereford. tend,.
.... jutapanel Uc:e ....
elpnlpCllllode apIiaIekma
al Depa ..... nto de CHiercio
'para FOJMIos pan el desarrollo
de Ia COIII .. ~4ad '1 F9DdOl pan
,aeeesidadn Ur..... .
EB, .. ,.J.... teadr oportuni-

I ,ad, ..aed,'como"c IIO,,:par
~... _·cc.RIitllrkll, ,lObe ...
prop--lfIkaeIoDapan el.............. aIeI,,...ea...... ,roble-.. critIcM.........
1M .pIitae.... It ,...
ka..... ClIJllald .........
.............. --aodo ......
q_el, ...... ,...nY.... : ,:....=:-..:a:__ bnea.buwta ....•

, '........
' ' ..
Det,.... _ •• CI. ,-doll 1...............

... c-.., ....
,... ~ .... I_,

'tlcnllluU" 'Schlabs l~
IS:W:':' :ork AV.~lysinger"J__.

COl_IODIn' -1EfMtES......... -
·"Rich.ard Schlabs Steye Hysinger Brendo Yosten

....... 364-1'216 Each ' i o.y. Aft,r 5,:30 P.M.
far II.onIed Co " Update'.

364-1281. \
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Attend the
church
o.!y'!ur
choice.

Avenue Baptist Church
Larry CoLhri n

130 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Assembly of God
Church'

Paster David Murris
&5IhandAv('. ~

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

Pastor-David Alvaradu
en-Pastor Domingo Va quez

909 Union

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

. Country Club Dri'·t~

Church Of The
Nazarene

Rev. '.80b Huffaker
LaPlata and Iron,,'IHKi

Summerfield 'Baptist.
Pastllr·R(',·, Ellis Parsnn

ReneJITal •••
Rebirth •••·

ReJo'i~e•••

..

Central Churcb of
Christ

M'.Uer-RO)' ShaveIt, Sunset _ .
Centre EV8DgeUco

Church.
. 341 Ave. H

Christian Assembly
Inter·~noml ... t""l '

South Maia SL
Dawn Baptist Church.

Dr. Jim Hid,man, .Plstllr·
Country Rd. Church
of rrlld (Cleveland.)

Harlan. RosCh
4tH Cuuntry'Club Drive

Faith Mission Church
Of God In Christ

Re". Richard Collins
387 Rre:,'ard

15th 'Street C~urch of
Christ' .

151h and Blackfoot.

First .Baptist Church
Dr. RUllahfL. Cook. Pastor

5th and Main .SUet't
Bible Baptist

Gary G, Grant. Paslor
4th and Ja('kSOD

First United Methodist
Dr. Steve Mc'Elro)',Paslor

501 N. Main StFt'c'
.First Christian Churc.h

Rt'\·, Mae Me'Carlt'r
. 4(11 W .. Park A,,(',

First Presbyterian
.Dr, James W. Cory

610 Lt,t, Sln'l·t

Frio Baptist Church
Sam Milam

Wastor)

Greenwood Baptist
Dr..M"'ht~allK. Reull'.rskilld
Grt'('n"nof!'alld ~on'man

Hereford Communi.ty
Church

Our.man Duggan, Pastor
( ,,·I"a ...ll'l : U.'lIlIis 1..1111.1111

15th aud Whiltit'f

Immanuel Lutheran
, Church

100 Ave, .B
Don K.ll'ikJen. Pastor

Prlmera Iglesia
Bautista

Pastur: Rubt,,, Flur('s
2 Milt's N. 4111 H,,·y. 385

Jehovah"s Witnes.ses

. I

HI A\'t·, H

,La Iglesia 'De San Jose
Hl.'\ .. 'JUl' Bixl'nmOIl. Pastllr

I:lthand Rrt'\'ard

La Iglesia De"C.risto
Jt'SUS Cervantes. Minister

334 Ano. F. .

Iglesia Melodista
San Pablo

Pasl.!lr Oanit't M. Rt')'Ra
ZZO Kibbt'

Mt. Sina.i .Baptist
WHliam. .JuhnfillD. Jr •• Pastor

302 Knight. .

Mislon Ba,utlsta
%01 Cuuntr)' Club Dr.

Mision Camino
Verdad y Vida

SUi E. Mable
Pastllr Rev.

Pablo .Mort'nu Jr.

Templo Jordan
W~III. :"r"'~

Joe Garcia. "-1:Pucar
New Life Fellowship

Herman C••• ro. Puter
... Ave. E

Palo Duro ,BaptiSt
.JIm Peabody, P.. ,,,.'''rado eola.unity .

Park. Ave •.Claarc.h 01
. Cllrist .

.. w..h,. .be.

SeveDtil-cIa, Adventist
Church

8oeIc7G ..........
7U •• Pan Ave.

Temple Baptist Church
n.W. BurUl.'U
j~An'. K

Trinity Baptist Church
. Jim Montgomory

.'urUl'r IIf S. 3K5imd Cululllbi~

•
United Pentecostal

Church
Rev. W.r~n Mt'Kibben
A'·~.H'and Laf.y~Clt'

Westw.y Baptls~
• > Church .

, :ltn.J.mt~sPl'sc:h
Rt"'" H~r"'urd

"We.sley:Vn~ted..
, MethOdis'.

Rev. 'Derrt'l EV'B.
410 In·iu.g

Templo Calva.riu
Asambleas de Dius

Rev. Samuel .Lnpt'l
136 Avt', G,

Templo La Hermosa
200 Columbia

Rev. Andre. Del Toro

, .
, Tlle.e Hereford B""n~~ .",......
.1I."e' Til'.Pa"e"~lb'e InI.e "
,~rell.i...qf,.1 Cllr'__" •• 1(Jo........ '".
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